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"Α pig !" 1 exclaimed in greet as- 
tonishment, pausing iu the act ol helping 
Nellie to a ®!ice of Bleak. We were at 
break fast. 
"Vm, m\ dear," said Vi< s I>obb, "h 
pig, We could keep one just a* well as 
not, and it «ould be quite » little item ol 
saving, when meat is so high." 
"Why, Sus&u, you'd htve to buy food 
toi it—corn and apples, and I don't know 
tvhat all—it would cost mure than it 
nould come to." 
·* No," persisted my wife, "it would 
not. James. Father always kept a pig 
••lint lie lived in the country." 
"Th.il makes no diffeience. i was 
talking ^ith neighbor Jone> about il over 
the feue" yesterday, and he said we thto>\ 
away enough every day to keep ten 
••1 *hou d like to know what Jones 
knows about our will," said I. 
•'Why, he judged trotsi his own ex- 
perience. James, lie keep» a pig 
" 
"And while we are on the subject 
Susan, I'll just take the opportunity to say 
tliMl 1 do not approve ol \our flitting 
with married men over the fence." 
"J.unes, do be serious! Flirting, in- 
deed—with pigs and swill for a bast* ol 
conversation. You just want to vex me." 
"Oh, pig> are a pretext; anything will 
do for a pretext when a woman is de- 
termined to flirt. 1 knew a woman once 
who tried to use lb<* portrait of her dead 
grundmothci n- a pretext lor ·> Il i rial ion. 
Anil a- lor Jones — 
" 
"Now, Janie^, you shall not go ou in 
thai way; Itcfore the children, loo Look 
at Nellie's eyes." 
"IVrhap* you'll pretend." J continued, 
"that Jones did"'t bring you a bunch ol 
his Isabellas at the same lime—" 
"Yes, and you ate the best part ol them 
l;u»t evening yourself, i«»r ί saved them j 
foi 3 ou, and jou kttow Mr. Jones'grapes 
are much superior to ours; I'm sure I'm 
thanklui lor ail he gives me. Will )ou 
get a ptg for me, James, or won't you ?" 
"Oh, it yon ask it as a lavor, Susan, ol 
course I will, l'il get you anything that 
will be a source ol pleasure, you know ; 
but il you want a pig for a pet, dou't try 
to pretend it's lor economy's sake." 
"A pel Γ pouted Susan. "How ridic- 
ulous you are ! I detest pels." 
"Then why don't you avoid them, my 
i!c:ir ?" 
"What are you driving uL ? I know." 
Why, you are in one now. Susan. Be 
calm. The eotlee will get cold.' 
Mrs. Dobb gave one more despairing 
look and poured the coffee. Before 1 left 
the house 1 had promised to sec about 
getting a pig. 
Now ii there is auy eatable animal 1 
know less about than I do about another, 
it is the pig. I remembered having seen 
pigs alive when 1 was a boy ; but since 1 
grew up rnj knowledge of the species 
has been on lined to the porcine corpses 
I have seen suspended from hooks in 
market-places, and to certain works ol 
art iti which they had been represented— 
not in landscapes. I may remark ; that 
if there h id been a market for live pigs 
adjoining my studio I ceuld not have se- 
lected au available oue from the lot. I 
thought about it a good deal during the 
day, ami the result of my meditations 
that on my homeward way in the after- 
noon I made a circuit around by the res- 
idence of Feter Vau l'opp, a Dutchman j 
whom 1 employed to take care ol my ι 
garden, and to do such other heavy work 
as might be necessary about the hou*e 
fioni lime to time. On consultation, 1 
found thai Peter was just the man for the 
business, lie had a brother who kept a 
smail (arm up in the vicinity-of Schia- 
alen burgh, back of the Palisades on the 
Hudson ; and Peler said : 
4,Xext week I goej oop to see Hans, 
anil my vile she goes «long, too, 1 
brings >ou a pig home, Mr. Topp." 
"Good!" said 1. "ill pay your fare 
(or your trouble. Peter, i><sides tiu* pri«· 
el the pig. A good one, now ! None ol 
your ^nub-nosed, pug-oyed leliows, \ou 
know—α sleek, intelligent one 
" Vah,M said Poter. 
A tew da> 8 later the pig eaun· 1 w «·> 
just leaving the house to <^o down loan 
when 1 met Peter with tiu* pi^ in the bag. 
*"1 got him." Petei it-nuirke«l—very un· 
neeeMHrily, ho««*\rr. loi th· pig :oi 
uouneed the taet londi) in hi* own I e 
halt Nothing hut |>i«> eouid have 
squealed so. 
••Where 1 put hitn / a»*«:l IV 1er. 
"Oil, |>nl iiiin in tin' ham.* said I 
There i»· a ha ι η Miuiehtd to our lions»·, 
hut there was nothing in il. Animated 
by a desire to put tho .»rn t·» mum· us··- 
tiiI pin pose, 1 bought a eow ;.nd put Ii<m 
in there lost summer, hut *he gave t > 
milk aftei the seeond \v ek. and so 1 <e <1 
lier. I was g'ad I had another tenant loi 
the liai η. 
Hut IV·ter shook hi·* head ΓΙιμΙ 
λ "tiidn t Us». A barn was no plac·· l«»r ι 
pij: I would ha\e to have a pen, !n 
s.od. 
"It would hardly do to let him run in 
tin _>udei», i suppose," 1 .«aid ηιιΐΜϋ^ 
"«a \ou buil* a pen. Petei ?" 
··Van,'' Peter said he eould, and .»u I 
·>·■*) liiiu oil' alter tool·* and materials, 
ii.iv iug ih«· |.i*r tied to a tr».e by one lc^. ; 
M lamiljf gathered about the new eoiner 
and \ iewed him with deep inteiest. He 
was a little (ellow, hut healthy. η* 
putved l»y the eapaeil) ol his I ιι 11 ^ 
••Mrrev !" «Tied Sus in, 'what a noi.»e 
in· ιιηκΓϋ ! lie must ι»·· bun ;i v. Jaiues." 
ν·- » experience erilh ι·;»·>;« ^ cncuur· 
ag* il her to till* conclusion 
"I know wlml'll make mor· twi-e t liait 
that," said tny Fred with .i roguish 
Ins inkle in his eyes. 
"What is it ?4' I asked, to encourage 
my *on. 
"Two more pige." said Fied 
When I cauic home at night tit»· j'i » 
wilt fast asleep in hi* pun on h heap ο 
' 
stmw, mikI I felt quite a pride in turn I 
had secret hopes o! my own in regard lo 
him, though I did not impart thorn to 
Susan. He cost $2—that is, yrr ». Pi* 
jHfii cost about £10 more. and I'ctiM's 
laie brought the sum total uji to >TJ 
1 waU'hcd ill»' growth of »> π porker 
with a high degree of intere«.| Tit/· 
»will-|>ail always st»>od b\ t!i»· »idn oi .»»' : 
wood-house door, and though it was not 
an agreeable object m an justhetic point 
1 
ot vi« w, 1 could n».t loi some lime £«.! 
over a vexatious kind of curi»»*it\ a, t<> 
its contents. I found some strange 
thiugs in it sometimes--viewed as ailieU- 
oi food; one of Fred's boot», for in 
stance, or a pair of «cissou, <>r a tea 
fepoon. Once when 1 found a silver toi I. 
in the swill, I remonstrated with the »er 
vant gill—a stupid German ereatuu,w li » 
had succceded to our intelligent llridget 
when the latter got manic 1. 
"It is not mi much that I care f«r the · 
.silver, Katriua," said 1, "but 1 don't 
nanl the pooker choked to death in his 
prime.'' 
àlv wifn discharged Katrine, in a:i ini 
patient moment, soon after !hi-<, 
' ecausc 
the girl threw into the ^ will· pail fou: 
ijii.ii ι> i»f rieh eretiin-cot ered milk 
that 
had been procured with great trouble 
from tlie country, to make a prize pud- 
ding for a dinner paity tha' ί guv·· to 
some of my friend*. Ki'rinc λ.ι« p ire 
city-bred, and had nev« ^»*«·η smdi 
ing milk before in her life; »!ι<· supp »-v«l 
it spoiled, and into the swill pail il went. 
We had hud our porkti :*τη».ιi ι mouth, 
and he had grown np with marvelous 
celerity The condition of things in my 
back gaideu occupied a very large .-h.ve 
of mv attention ; lor th >ugh small, it h i»i 
been liberally stocked and diligently i 
eared b»r, and then· was quite a rivalry j 
between my neighbor .Ion »s and m>sell ! 
in this matter. Joue> boasted "t a very 
superior erudition in these things, and 
being a gentleman ol leisure he had 
more time to look alter tliein than 1 had; j 
but 1 struggled hard not to l>e distanced. ; 
The ru ho deputing the point <>t ; 
Jones' Isabellas being rather ahead ol 
mine, but in most respects I loll myself 
hi* peet. 
September showed our garden rich 
with an abundance ol tomatoes,cabbages, 
onions, beets, beans, and so on, while 
the apple-tree, the two plum-tree·;, and 
the grape viues hung heavily with their 
load. 
One day our porker got out ol' his pen, 
and went rooting around in the garden 
with a tumultuous exercise ol his sudden 
freedom. Of course those women never ι 
saw him; it was washiug-day, I believe. 
The h ivoc he had mail* by the lime 1 
came homo at nighl was thrilling to wit- 
ness. Nobody could tell how long he 
had been out of his pen ; but judging by 
the devastation 1 witnessed he must have 
been out since morning. 'Γι nnyson's 
verse in 4 Maud'1 may jive a faint indica- 
tion of my emotions, a& 1 stood in the j 
back door thut evening : 
» 
"The rout» of ray hair have Mirmt 
* * * 
Ami mj iJuUi closeed tbeii »*!··> w it h η oliot-k 
uu ray heart." 
There was nothing to do now. how- 
ever but to put him back in the pen. As 
he had grown, porker had developed a 
very ugly expression of countenance,and 
as 1 looked at him now, with hi- tush··* 
protruding in a most villainous way, I 
confess lie was not a cheerful *ighl for a 
timid man. However, I got a big sud; 
and went at him with loud hoos'1 and 
extravagant tiounshings of my weapons. 
He eyed me quietly out of his vicious 
little optics, and whisked his curly tail 
defiantly. I soon fourni there was no 
driving him back to his pen. lie dodged 
in*· iii tin mov exasperating manner. Il·· 
(lou ded and Iwi.-ted in a wu) lu sel at 
naught all my calculation*. I no 
match lor liiiu. Junes eanio out while 1 
was <: u-reising myself with the poiker, 
and laughed »! mo over liio fence. 
"Vou don't go al ii in tin· right way. 
Do'.,h," said In·. 
'Terhaps you'd like to try it youraelf, 
Mr. .Tones," 1 vitd, .villi some dignit\ <>| 
manner ami a very red lace. 
"Tikeliim by the tail," said Jones 
calmly, in reply. "(ί· t hi<* nose aimed 
I >«v.;uls tho pen, then pull his tail. The 
more y· u pull one \va\ the more he'll 
pull the other, and he'll be in tho pen br- 
io re yon know il." 
Su: .m, who »·'as .«-landing «m the baek 
steps ioi kin;; :ii me, laughed so heartily 
al this, lhal 1 felt (piite good humored 
ag tin, and nuked .Tones to eome over and 
give us the ben'lit of his superior wi* 
dom. Aller a little uioro banter, and the 
handing of a splendid cluster of Isabellas 
to Susan, he climbed the ienee. 
••Now, I· sai.l Jones, "We'll 
lorm a line —yon and 1 and Mrs. Dobb 
and the ^erva »t git 1." 
"I i'g l<< be excused, Mr, Jones, 
laughed Su-au, with a timid gianee al 
ι he porker. 
"My dear m idam," said Jones, g»l 
I iBtlv, "there s »(» danger nt all I ant 
ijuite in earn ·'·. 1 assure \ou. It is a 
pig's nature to yield to overwhelming 
numbers. Wehaveonh to form a line 
and closedown up >n him'in a sort ol 
crescent and !»♦· will give up the struggle 
a! onee, ai von will mm*." 
Soil v\.i- undeiiaken. 1'orker stood 
by the fence, eyeing u- with a deep e\ 
pression of i' tere-t. We moved down 
upon him ; he wheeled about, -nulled, 
and then made a dive at us, or rather at 
111c. am! whish ! he went right between 
my leg-, so that I sprawled on the 
ground most ungracefully. Susan and 
tho servant jjlrl im> «creaming into the 
house, and Jones w;ui over the lenco in 
no lime. 
I ht' IVMill of it ΛΛ·. Λ·.· Milt I or iVtel". 
It had ijron'n oniewh il dark, but l'ctor 
m i·I*» «diort (v rk of the jt»li Ho got ι 
rope, ! (■>■· i:: ι oilier I1.111 ! tiie ·<i 
-tick I i.l :i lloui i-diing; then li« 
weiil 11 ; lu r, 1 « t » 11 c· I liim one Ire 
mtmdous Ιολ ·» ; ill proboscis, ;iti·I 
w hi it· |»'.»r pï^v wn-* :ιιι·Ι 
*eeiu«r a million of ".tnis, slipped the 
1 >|if» over one ol hi- him! Irifs, and had 
him îni·> lfir pen in ιιice. 
••iVtcr,*'said i alter that, "you ui iy 
come round t'> morrow il 3·ou are not mi· 
gaged, and ither what's lelt of the 
vcget ihU··» 
" 
Ho iti<I * > l'here vras a good deai 
lelt,alter a!!, Porker'·' havoc was greatei 
i:> ;tpp«'a: mce than in reality. I'eter 
stored lie eciiar »\itli abundance — 
anion;: oilu r tilings with a nice lot ol 
supciioi bean- in the -«oit ρ »ds, which l.tτ 
there till the) ζ" mouldy, and were li' 
1 
for nothing but swill 
1 11 mt moer, a- it it were but ve.»ter- 
<l:iy. t! 1 e morning those bean·· were Iwd to 
onr pi_,r. 1 wa< ^oirij; ont ol town to be 
gone three days, on business ol taipoi·· 
taneo. I <iw 1 > ipply of the mouldy 
i> un- Ird to the porker, and I departed. 
Γ » sa\ 1 did not think o! my pig while i 
ua> away, w01! I t > «.-tat î an untruth. 
I did think of him. Though lost to sight ■ 
li ■ w 1 to π.· in··! \ dear. 
I am seldom away lrom home.ami con- 
-«•(iit ntlv 1 am mi--ed when i am away, 
Mitd m\ welcome <m returning i·» wont to 
Loot the most aftcctiona'e description, 
but on tlii·* occasion, greatly to my· sur· 
I»ι i-e. Susan was not in the Iront hall to 
g reel me. 1 waded through the chil- 
dren iii'·» tie· i ie'.c part ol the house, 
where Susan v. is. 1 laucied *he looked 
at in«-A'ilh a Imlï-frightened air, but 1 
took her fond y to my aims, and was 
about impritr n^ a rapturous kiss on her 
lip.-· when my t > e chanced to go out of 
tin: window, an I I suspended the kiss 
midway υ delivery. The door of the 
pig pen stood wide open, and there was 
a peculiar a>peet ol desolation about it. 
••Where's our porker?" I asked, post· 
|rwi|ii»^ ν»ΐν ι\ι· ο y » (ν 11* f J 
'•Our porker," suitl Mrs. Dobb, grave- 
ly, "is in iii:> grave." 
"Good he ι ν : η s !" I cried, "dead !" and 
immediately went un I lo look at his de- 
serted abode. 
I was quiii; calm by dinner-lime, and 
informed Susan that I was ready to hear ι 
the particulars of the sad event. 
"Well, James," she commenced, "you 
know you directed those beans to bo fed 
to him." 
"Oh, th it's it ! 1 thought it would bo 
laid :it my door i ι some manner, not- 
withstanding the iittie circumstance that 
I was over two hundred miles away. 
Well, proceed.' 
"So the girl gave him beans for din-j 
net, aud beau* lor supper, and the next 
morning she went out with some more, 
and then I heard her scream. 1 went 
out. and there lie was—swelled up—< >h. 
dreadfully—twice as large as life, dear— 
and lying ou his side- and kicking Iws 
legs faint!v. Neighbor Jones looked π » π 
over the fence and asked what the tuattei 
was—" 
"With a bunch of Isabellas, doubtless." 
"And when we told him, became over 
to see the pig, and «aid pooh ! he wasn't 
dead; that he knew what was tiie matter 
with the pig; bloated stomach; he could 
cure him. 'Have you any brandy V said 
lie. I told liim ve had, and came in the 
hou.-e and gwt a bottle. 
"What! that S. Ο. 1'. brandy?' I ex 
claimed. 
"Yes, dear, of course." 
"Good gracious ! and you gave that 
tiltevn dollar brandy to that miserable 
two·«lollill* pig·'* 
"Yes, dear; but it «!i«l no good. Then 
neighbor Jones bled him—11 
"The savage !" 
"And that did no good either. So at 
bis! we gave if ι·Ρ· neighbor Jones 
bad hi* man bin) it in the garden." 
"SIh Dobbs," I asked "do _\<>u mean 
to tell me that you havo buiied that dead 
hog in our garden ?" 
"N », dear,--in Mr. Jones' garden." 
A mi I len idea crossed mj mind. 
'•Well, upon my word!" I responded. 
"Ii seem·· we :ir«! not even to have the 
• •«•m lit «>1 his carcass as a fertilizer of thn 
• ii! ! Tlii.- c.tps the climax." 
••What «Ιο you mean, James ?" 
"Why, Susan, don't you know that 
«lead .mimais c*i]iicli the *«>i 1 when they 
are burifd in it, decomposing, and sup- 
plying the ammonia and phosphoric, acid 
sinl thing* that make the vegetable* 
gro'-v big?'' Ο Π 
·',( une?, bow can \on talk such Mull'." 
"Stnil nut η bit «Ί it. Jones knowb 
• li ι tout ii. That's ib«· way he fertilizes 
hi t gaule». He's got ι «lead dog and 
tin ·· le.id «.' i!.s buried at tiie loot «>1 lib 
;;rap' -\in« > —wlii It a«:«'ou»ts loi the >11- 
|ieii uit\ I his Isabellas, uty dear.'1 
"Mr. 1 )» »! il», il uui don't slop I shall 
leave tiie table," sai«l Su*an in great «lis* j 
gUst. j 
So 1 Mopped, lik«« a dutiful husband, j 
ui Susan iiasu't eatwn η grape from 
Jotu·-' garden since. 
We have had llto pig-pen cleaned up 
ιιίι «·!\ lot lb» children, an ! they (He it tor j 
a pi <\ house. It makes a very g«» >d 
pia\-house. 
Fear jut J'rijt oj' a Freight Train. 
The Lexington, Ivy., Press, of the 1st j 
inst. contains tlie following: 
! 
I he workmen on the l'<*g Sandy Rail- 
road are supplied with material with j 
which I » carry on the laying of the track 
l>y construction train, which rune at wii· 
venicnt intervals between the Covington 
depot, where the supplies are received, 
and tlo· point where the men are *it work. 
Oi Saturday, il about twelve o'clock, th*· 
ti kin went up the r >ad, a> usual, laden 
wit!: iron rail.· and cross ties, the car* cai- 
r\ing tin iron being in front of the en· 
g,: l·· ; tho«-e birring the ties being be- 
hind. I he iron was taken to a point a« 
near the workmen as possible, and the 
i\u * del'iched. The engine then backed 
a iittb· t<> aiT'»rd au opportunity to unload 
tlii· r ο» '..ii>n with ties. The men who 
were unloading the iron then having oc- 
casion to move the trucks, did so, but as 
thei»· -vere no brake* attached, fhey could 
not si ;i 11 cm, .*» 11 I the\ went down the 
pi ;-b which is foitx live tool to the mile, 
:» 1 a -I'M'li!) incres.siug speed toward the 
en-in ■ I'lie engineer, seeing there was 
a out to be a collision, backed bis engine 
a little, while the hands threw rails in the 
u iy I the descending cars to stop them, 
but without effect ; they passed over them 
a> it tin \ were straws,increasing in speed 
the while. I he engine still kept backing 
and increasing in speed until the rale 
wus augmented to twenty miles an hour. 
I> »wn I he ν cutue. engine and ears, thun- 
dering aeroes Main street, the bell ring- 
ing and the engine whistling. Down 
liraneb Alley, with tremendous speed, 
the engine da«hed along, tho cars leap 
ing along in the rear, until the market 4 
hott-e was reached. Crowds ot people 
attending market, not knowing what was 
the matter, came out to see. The sight 
of the cars drove them off in fright. On 
the engine sped, on the cars came, and 
like a flash the market house was passed, 
the engine increasing its speed to the 
switch. Here it stopped, the brakeman 
jumping off to unlock the switch. He 
was too late; before he could change the 
switch, which was locked, the cars came 
rushing on, and in a moment into the en- 
gine. The iron on the cars smashed in 
ι he cast-iron head of the evlcnder. while 
the trucks smashed the cow catcher, 
breaking iron bais as thick as a man's 
arui, anil throwing the engine and cars 
oft* the track. For a moment there was 
a scene of confusion, but when it was 
deseovered that the engine was not so· 
badly hurl as to bp unable to work, con- 
lldeuco was inspired, and men tetto work 
to icpair the damage and get the engine 
and ears back upou the track. This was 
soon accomplished, and without further 
damage than was done to the engine.— η ο 
When the trucks were first started there 
weru some fourteen negroes upen them, 
engaged in unloading the iron. They 
tuck to th< ir positions uutil tho speed 
became dangerous, when they leaped eff j 
:»t points along the road, turning double 
somersaults in the attempt. One leaped 
oil' at Kaioner's stables and rolled down 
an embankment, escaping unhurt. An- 
other more timid or more venturesome 
than tin; rest, remained uulil the collision 
almost occuned, when lie Jumped oil just 
in time to escape being crushed to death. 
The consternation caused along the whole 
route by the terrific speed of the flying 
engine and cars was very great, the tate 
at one time being forty miles an hour.— 
Fortunately, however, there were no 
lives lost. 
—A man in a New England town 
buiied his sixth wife. Shortly after the 
funeral he met tho minister whooflicisted, 
and offered him a two dollar greenback. 
Tho minister declined to take it, saying 
1 he was not accustomed to accept pay lor 
; such services. The gentleman coolly 
replied, "Just as you say, but that's 
what I've been in I he habit of paying." 
Τηκ Cheam of-Likκ Pill-Strippings· 
and Mui.asîes Doctor MawnoI Skowhe- 
gan, appears before the Somerset Su· 
preme Court in the not enviable position 
of S laic vs. .Vttn/i ou an indictment as a 
common few lier: 
This is Doctor Mann, a world-wide 
known inventor and founder ·Γ tbe •strip- 
pin^·· and molasses system' of medical 
practice The Doctor if celebrated also 
as the discoverer of the fact that the mur* 
d. ur C'oolidge, of Waterville, was alive 
and at large on this planet, when judicial 
records and all veracious newspapers 
pronounced him dead and buried. Doc- 
tor Mann loves fame, loves excitement, 
lo\rt> notoriety, and there is littio doubt 
that ho had rather undergo incarceration 
than not to bo known, remembered and 
talked about. This trial ia the doctor's 
opportunity. The doctor employs no 
counscl, and giei iu lot a new ay stem of 
Uytil practice as well aa inediral. 
AUer the indictment is read to hiut, he 
commences a parley with the court aj to 
whether it will be proper, moral and le· 
gal for him to plead "not guilty," states 
as a (·;.·<*· : * *:\ 11 the doctors of bkow began 
sell ι nui and alcoholcouihined willi opium 
ami t amphor, and it they are not guilty, 
then he is not." I lis Honor declines to 
giv«· him legal advice, but îecommends 
!iim to call upon -oiue ono of the able 
bar present to aid him in his defence.— 
The doctor pleads poverty ami craves 
compassion ; "he has no money for wit- 
nesses, none for lawyers, ho has a wife 
and two children, destitute, and without 
bit ad, not a spoonful o! flour in the 
house; won't your Honor appoint me a 
counsel ?" The clerk calls him again, 
"are you guilty or not guilty." "Of 
cour>o not." "lint," says the doctor, ap- 
pealing to his Honor, "I hare a motiou 
which 1 wish to read." The jufge de- 
cided to lirai it ; but upon inspection of 
llm document it appeared to l>e a motion 
to «piash, "because there w.as no court, 
and Norridgwock wae the place where 
the court was held and that court has 
closed." 
Kent J. Have you not changed «ides ? 
I thought you wanted ihc court here.— 
Mann, i think now I would rather bo 
tried ii> a better place, auiong better peo· 
pi··, Hud where I hey have .Sunday-school·. 
Kent .ί. 1 think you must be triot! here. 
While the clerk was iiupannolling the 
jury, tlio doctor thought he would like 
some ol tht jinoi8 from the other nidi ol 
the house They appeared like honest 
looking men. The County Attorney in- 
troduced Joaquin, J)ulac, Hilletdoux, 
.«oiuu of our foreign population, to prove 
sale·. The doctor was disgusted with 
the moral character ol the witnesses 
against hiiu, pronouncing them theives, 
common liar», and utterly unwoilhy of 
belicl, prosecuting him front motives of 
malice and revenge. True, he had let 
them have medicines prepared with .spir- 
its on λ plea oi sickness, and one ol the 
witnesses snatched the tumbler away 
Irom him be tore he could put in his mo- 
lasses, sayiug ho preferred it clear. 
After the testimony was all out, the 
judge invited Dr. Mann to address the 
jury. Dr. Mktui .««aid, .May it pleaso 
your Honor, i don't know that I have 
anything to say further than this that 
during this session o| court, 1 have dealt 
out my medicines, "stripping* and mo- 
las-.es'1 to the juror·! and to the people, 
with such other medicines as I have al- 
ways administered, excepting cider. I 
i-hould have administered that but thole 
was no cider in Iho market. I should 
give cider with some pussy-willow bark 
and wild cherry bark for the jaundice. 
The jury took the caso at .Τ P. M., and 
alter being out eighty minutes returned a 
verdict ot "guilty." 
Diet and Habit. 
The following observations on diet, 
habit, Ac., will be found quite as valu- 
able as any : Quinine should uotbe eaten 
after a hearty meal of India rubber; the 
spermaceti contained in the former will 
ignite with the oxalic acid of the latter, 
and wagon grease will be evolved with Ο Ο 
disastrous results. Before taking a bath 
the entire body should be carefully wash- 
oil. Then lay on a coating of tar and get 
into the water. It can't touch you any- 
whero. It is not so fashionable as it was 
to chop η cord of wood before breakfast ; 
none but very old men, who cling to the 
traditions of youth like a lean lcech to a 
stuffed frog, ever do it, and thov com- 
monly perish at it. Getting out of bed 
in a perspiration is to be avoided—always 
lie in bed as long as you can find any 
excuse for it. Nothing is more injurious 
than the ordinary method of going up 
stairs; it causes the alkali in the blood 
to settle in the corns, producing Arian- 
ism and strangulation. The proper way 
is to lie on your stomach and go up feet 
first. Never sleep with your eyes shut: 
il is η degenerate habit. Bathing, as in- 
timated above, is conducted on a wrong 
principle. It is probablo thai the custom 
might be advantageously abolished alto- 
gether. Bath-houses and bathing-ioems 
indwellings are a thing of recent growth. 
Our grandfathers seldom or never bath 
ed ; and it is conceded that they lived 
to be several hundred yeais old. Pota- 
toes should always be eaten with the 
skins on, skins contain bicarbonate of 
mucilage, which is just what the liver re- 
quires. When the custom of giving tlio 
>kins to the poor originated, science was 
almost wholly unknown. There are 
more things it would be well to know, 
buta i»triet compliance \vi*h the rules 
already given will enable you to live as 
long as you will wish to. Further in 
struction would not prolong your miseiy. 
1 —Exchange. 
Keep a Horse, 
There is real good Hound advice in the 
following, which we take from the 
"Wall nuts" in the Christian Register·. 
• The newspaper* (elI us thai Mr. Bon- 
ner has been taking Mr. Uaecher to ride ; 
another instance of the impossibility of a 
little quiet enjoyment whcil a mau bat 
any public position. 1 love a horse, bat 
I doubt il I have a fragment of a desire 
cil her to see or Hit behind Dexter. I lov· 
a horse as a family adjunct, as supple· 
ment to the nursery. iie saves more 
tlian lie costs. He is the third estate in 
the household—better to your wife than 
an extra servant, better to yourself tbaa 
the club. I lo\e him because of the real 
domestic pleasure to which he contrib- 
ute*, the cheap nnd pure, the rational 
and healthy delight he make· possible; 
for the achee, tho blues, the troubles, th· 
doctors1 bills ho drives away; for thu 
smiles thai come to the Children, and the 
relief to the pood wile as they jog along 
the pleasant country roads. I believe iu 
a laiuiiy boree as the counter irritant of 
domestic life. A drive smooths dowa 
asperities of brain and body, and its re- 
sult is healthier than a sermon or a pill. 
If a man of worried or exacting life, or 
one whose wife has youug children, 
would introduce a charm into his estab- 
lishment, lift worry and fret, and make 
life all round a braver living and a truer 
pleasure, let him go buy a horse. I know 
all about the economies ot it. It is the 
cheapest indulgence a man can have, au<i 
it blesses the most. It did not cost me 
so much to keep η horse as it does many 
a man lor cigar·. Many a wife's super- 
fluous diesses cost more. Parties and 
theatre· cost more, iiive up these, give 
up fashionable travel or summer board, 
and equip yourwlf with a proper domes- 
tic establishment, go front business to 
make wife and children happy bv u ride, 
and you will save money on it, save 
health by it, secure and multiply happi- 
ness. Ετβη where one is obliged to §ub- 
mit to the prices of city board, it would 
on an economy, wqii« one in ui· iuuuiu 
or in the country, by a little prudaoct· 
ill find that lie can pare money—if Là· 
tiling must he put on a mercantile basis 
—by giving up personal, pet indulgence·, 
considering the wellare aud happin«oi 
ol (be whole rather than the selfish grêli- 
lication o! the one. No on· thing is 
more quickly adduced against a man, er 
supposed a surer indication of extravag- 
ance or incipient dissipation than Ik· 
owning of a hors·, while it is. indeed 
1 the sourer of the cheapest and most ea· 
during benefits. Let every tathei and 
mother give up useless costj, and try it." 
"Hottmku the scn"~·is the charac- 
teristic title given by its French discov- 
erer to a curious process by which th· 
heat ol the sun can be lixrd in a closed 
vessel so as to bo used at will. A vane 
constructed lor the purpose is exposed 
for a quarter of an hour to the action of 
the sun's ray·», when it is hermetically 
sealed with a cork, through which a 
small hole has been dulled. Upon 
holding a powerful lens helore this hole, 
and converging tliu imprisoned ray* oft 
the wick of a candle about a yard dis- 
tant, the candle is lighted almost instant- 
ly. The discovery is ccitainly a most 
curious one, ami may prove of great 
practical utility. 
—A little giil died in Bangor,last week 
from "skipping the rope" too much. Af- 
ter skipping nearly two hundred times, 
fhe fell in a swoon and was nsver after 
able to leave her bed. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER. 
is 
My Jit is iii «mail, but not to big; 
My 2nd is iu ratlin, but not in tig, 
My 3d|is in drull, but not in tunny; 
My 4th is in sweet, I ait not in honey; 
Mr âth u iu glad, but nut in Joy ; 
My flth in in girl, but not in boy; 
My 7th is in little, but not in buiull; 
My 8th i· iu few, but not in all; 
My 9th is in kite, but not in util, 
My 10th is iu shorter, but not in taller; 
My whole are last growing smaller. 
E. Bethel. E. W. Batitlett. 
14 
My lit ia in bleach, but not in soil ; 
Mv 2nd it in tea* h, but not in toil; 
My 3d i« in blast but uot in lire; 
My 4th is in lut. but not in hire ; 
My 5th is in bli··, but uot in joy ; 
Mj Cth ii in sire, but sot iu boy; 
My 7tb ii in ecieuce, but not in Iih ; 
My wnole in the nane of an editor. 
Pari* Lswelea. 
» 
Acrostieal Enigma. 
1 aui composed of It letters. 
My 1, 5, 9, 1, 12, 4. 19 to gain. 
My, t, 3, I t, 3, 12 14, is nearly but uot exactly cou· 
ical. 
My 3,5, 8,3,11,1, 7, is a Turk. 
My 4,3, 2, 0,13,6, means hurtful. 
My 5, 0, 4, 14, 3, 7, is a pait of ti e boJy. 
My β, II, 12, 7, 0, IS, ·">, means high In rank. 
My 7, 3, 10, ti, is a knot. 
My 8,1, 2, 12, 5, means silent. 
My 9,14,12,5, is to prepare for publication 
My 10,1, 11, 4, 1, 8, 12, 3,13, it what we all hope to 
e->eape. 
My 11,1,14, 3,7, 4, 1, i» a picture of the Virgin 
Mary. 
My 12, 4, 1,13,12, », 12,3. 7, means emptiness. 
My 13, 3, II, 12. 4, 1, 5, 9, is (-^.inie. 
My 14,9, 11, 3, 8, 12. 2. means common. 
My whole is a much desired object. 
16 
Transposition. 
Met vloe to ymeon si bet troo fo lal lire. 
17 
Towns in Massachusetts. 
1, Maddlw. 2, He hat. 3, Ower. 4, In sword. 
5, Kill teal, E. «, Tom Reeny. 7, Or rot. Crave 
B. 
Ε Bethel. W. B. EMERY. 
ANSWER»· 
1, Tuberose. 2, Josh Billings 3, i.ejnst, and 
fear not; let all the ends thou aimest at be thy 
country'·,thy God'· and truth'β,then il thou fall's!, 
O, Cromwell! thou fall'st a blessed martyr. 4, Bos- 
ton. Barre. Conway, Otis, Tollaad, Grafton, Up- 
ton, Foxboro, Shirley, Walpole. 5, Coasting, co., 
co.tat, a, us, sting, tin, in. 0, 
STAR 
PARE 
AREA 
REAP 
©ïforî) Democrat. 
1'AlUS, MAINE, APRIL 2$, 18?*. 
*2ad DISTRICT 
Republican Convention, 
TM t- itepUblMl*BS Ul Ul« 
I 0U4. 
Distrint, are hereby r»qor«>fed t«· n»»«t in 
t on\en· 
veution, by Jeie*rtU· at Auburn llall, ΛιιΙίιπι. 
Me., on Wedoridlt, Ik· iinU day of M.-<v next, 
at 10 oVlok Δ M for the purpose of nominating 
λ laudtdatv to rei>ve»aut -aid tlMrict in ti 43d 
Congie»*. 
Alaoto nominate a caud dato tor eli ctorot P.e-- 
ttk-ut and Vice Prraidvni, and to ck-cl two deli· 
(ate» and two alternate* to nttend 
the Kepub- 
Ifeua National Convention, to l><? held al Philadel- 
phia, June itti, i*7t. 
AUolo transact »uv ti otlier Un»ii'·' as m*> 
properly come before the Cmrention 
The of repre>entaii« ο w tl be ·ι» lollow»: 
k.a h city, town and plantation w !1 be ealillcd u» 
one delegate, and an additional delegate lor each 
Seventy Ave voteaoi fraction of tl 
1 ine.nnmber 
t»g thirty eiyhr or in«ie, ca«t loi governor Chain 
befiain, a Chanm-n ot the • v.-ral city 
town and plantation committee* are requested to 
forward he nam»·» of deley:«te* «·!·. t t>> Kobrri 
Martin. Chairman of the DtatvieC Committee at 
Aufeuru. Box »ύ. mimediauiy aiter their election 
The committee will be tu »e»aion at ti.r Kim 
HoU*e, Auburn. in tin· altei noon prior. and at t!i«· 
lUli on the in >mmg of the C on νi-ntion at ;· o'clock, 
to receive credential* 
ΚοΒΚΚΤ MAHTIV 1 Hr( 
Κ Ρ ΙΑΚΚ. : — 
RKlBUN 1 KNDKKso.N, < 
l , tn 
t>· l>. blsKLL. t'ouinuti«c 
Mtrvh tTth. A. l> 
Vu«ter the above υ*» « tb» «evernl towu iu Ux 
lord Count « will be entitled to reptoeuutive* a> 
foil we : 
Al*unj i Norway 
Andover S Oxforci t 
Bel-'t'i .4 Pai, 5 7 
Browntifid « Fern 
Rut-ktieid 4 Porter :t 
B» ton I Κ >xbtirv 1 
Canton j Kumtord t 
l»eumark j >t.»w 
_· », >ncham 
Vtjcburg S >ι· miter 
Oral*·· η 1 I'it on 
oreeawood : M'a.erfoitl 
Hanover I U w«xi«tork ι 
llarttoid 'Λ liaotliu'» v. rent 1 
Ilibron .s rrankli.. Ρ ntatlon I 
Hiram α MiUoti 1 
Lowell Liucolu " 1 
Maaon I Fneburg Aca>l. or 1 
Mm ο : >w ». ι 
Xewrv ·.* 
|*rr«. tirant** Proclamation Ail«|itlit({ ttir 
>f« t t*ll Vr»kf Hrfurm Ki le». 
The President issued tlie following \ 
proclamation ou ruesday : 
The advisory l»oai«l ot civil service re- 
form, having completed the grouping i 
contemplated l»y tin· ru'e» already adopt 
et!, have recommended certain provision- 
lor carrying the rules» into effect. The 
recommendations, :ts herewith published, 
are approved. and the provisions will he 
enforced a* rapidly a- proj r arrange 
mentscan he made, and the l.'Uh of the 
rule» adopted on the 19th <1 Dec., a« 
amended to re ad a-, pu'uli-hed herewith 
The utmost fidelity and diligence will he 
expected ol all officer- ir; urery branch 
oi the public st ι \ h e. 
Political ap|M>i»itDit'nt*. :i« they an 
cal ed, hate beeu ioiiddeti within the 
various department, and ah '.· th# li^ht 
of all persons in official ρ η ι t.me 
part in polities is ucknow edg» d. itid τ ht· 
•leelive franchise is r c gmz· d a- a ut,:!, 
trust to be discharged !·'. v.. entitled t > 
the exercise while tn the employ ment ot 
the joTernmtnt or in private lite.h.ine-tv 
and efficiency. not |κ»1ΐΐι.·κ activity, will 
determine the tenure < « il. e. 
L !>. tilt* NT. 
Honesty ami Efficiency the liasin 
for i>j)l< e. 
lieu. Grant «eeui» to break a λ ay trout 
the old .-eiiled course oi politicians. as 
readily as he broke away irntn his ba-e 
of supplies iu the war whenever !>»· de- 
sired to nuke a move. Jle wasn't all dd 
to leave Washington uncoveied, then, 
and he don't seem ο\<·ι auxiot:- al ο it the 
horde of. fli .·« holdeis that iu\e*t the na- 
tional Capitol n<»w. It L*- been ch«;ge I 
thai no greater evidence could ho pro- 
duced ot hist not. being under the influ- 
ence ul old p irtf leaders than the :t| 
poiuiment ot hi- Ctbinet. ot iginally, ami 
e?er *iuce. Fuis ought io commeml him 
to the pt -(.'le, il noi to politician-—tot 
not one in a hundred cvuM be found wh<> 
possess independence ot character enough 
to do this, btili the ct.nr*e ot <»%u'l 
Grant doc* nut con»i>l οί that e cuient 
which characterized Amite* «)<>hu-oi;. 
He i- fi/'tn bit nttt <i< :< η ι. lli- opinions 
coumaud leapeel, wuiie Jobn-on» dm 
not. Though having a utcided poli y ».t 
his own, he has uol come in e« nflict with 
hi- advisci- 01 Congrt s». :ts did .lohn-oi. 
The Executive order ji:si i-s,.ed, whicu 
we lay btlore our leadeis this week, 
speaks ν olumes for us author, and wiU 
mail; iiiiu a- the greate-t political reform- 
er oi the times, as he is the great tat 
military hero. It will be a bomb-she i 
in the cuuip t»l the Cincinnati iugicis that 
will i'luw ί.ilein sky high. Su molt It Ue. 
— IItrier's Weekly >»ys: The part\ 
which by its subvert ι· iicy to élater \ 
disgraced the honor ol the American 
Dumf, and by its tacit sympathy with 
the rebellion aided tut· bio* aimc J at Li.· 
national lile; which sowed the *e«d·* ot 
the demora'izatioa in our politico which 
all good citizens deplore ; which would 
h:ive reorganized toe L'uion *iih the heel 
of the rebel States u;m»u the negio; 
which lour years ugo declared lecoiistruc- 
tion uuconslitutiouai aiwl void, and pro 
nouucedlot virtual tepuhatiou ; the pur 
ty which tor a geaerati »u a .> pandered 
to ignorance and resisted e.jiil lights; 
which reviled General tirant in the tield 
as a butcher, aud denouocud him in the 
Cabinet as corrupt— no v. in th«* suit* 
prospect ol hi·» renom'nation and reelec- 
tion, declare· that it ha* πυ chance ol 
ancccss whatever under its» ι^ιι name." 
—The Β »ston Journul -a.*: "It has 
been widely remarked that o;.e difficulty 
with the Liberal* cabal against Grant i> 
that the? do not realize how much the 
class ol humbugged pet sous ha·· dimin- 
ished within a fw»v years. Thirty years 
ago there were teu men who could be 
deceived by politicians where there ia oue 
to-day. lu tue recent election in New 
ilampshire the speeches of Schurz an t 
Suiuner were «altered Uoaileast, yet 
they had no more iafl ι· nee than mu< h 
waste paper." 
—Rev. ι,. M. i'ti ι i mington, Ν. 
Η.» has received a oeani none call to tbe 
Boston ί. li hurt :). .1 Ue .i^s Ιιθ! 
yet decided to accept. Mr 1'. was for- 
mer.y a student at Maine State Seminary 
and at Bates College, leaving the latter 
institution In lore grad ation, however, 
lor the pulp.I. 
The Ttvo Movement*. 
Within the pasi week, the friends of 
the two movements which will tind ox 
pression at Cincinnati and Philadelphia, 
have had publie demonstrations at I he 
great commercial metropolis ol the coun- 
try, Now York City. Horace Greeley 
and a few other distinguished republi- 
cans of New York, wi re interested in 
making a demonstration tor Cincinnati 
which would tell all over the country. 
The recent elections in New Kngland 
had strengthened the administration, and 
proportionately weakened the malcon- 
tent·, and the time wf the Convention 
not tar distant, and the indications, at the 
best, not very fa\orable. Besides, the 
5iat· Convention in Massachusetts to 
• iect delegates to Philadelphia wa* large 
ami harmonious, and it was plain that 
Sumner's delection was not aecomplishing 
much in his own State— so that something 
must be done, and that quickly. The 
public*meeting was agreed upon, and it 
accomplished one desirable thing, if no 
other, to * it—to make Greeley define his 
position absolutely. Trumbull, Schuiz 
and Sumner were summoned trsm Wash- 
ington, and the two ioruier responded. 
The meeting was large, ot course, a* 
w."ts to be expected in such a place, and 
upon the platform were a precious set ol 
s rt-heads aud disappointed office seek- 
e s, with a tew rebel ex-Colonels thrown 
in. Trumbull and Schurz made long 
winded addresses, with no new points, 
and no enthusiasm, ami that was the end 
ol that meeting. 
A few « vening* alter, the friends of the 
administration, not office holders, but 
leading merchants and the people, hail a 
uionsiii meeting, as icu.* a meeting. It 
o\eitl« wed the Cooper Institute and an 
outride meeting was lit Id. Hon. Wm. 
E. Dodge, Pres. ol the Chamber of Com- 
merce, presided,with Vice Presidents 
Vice President Colfax sent an eloquent 
K-iter. aud te leg mm s were received from 
many leading Senators and Governors of 
State*, (τοη Sickles made an eloquent 
speech, but the address ol the evening 
w made by that man of sterling com- 
mon sense, whese heart always beats in 
uni>nn with that ot the people, and who 
is a tit check to hi« erratic add unsafe col- 
league Sumner, Henry Wilson. His 
speech was a perfect answer to those of 
Trumbull and Schurz aud cannot tail to 
satisfy every republican that the line ot 
duty i^ -till in the support of the great 
: «publican party. Wilson and Colfax 
will tar out-balance Sumner ami Trum- 
bull in every way you look at them, and 
ό long the weight of their influence 
i* given to the parly an 1 the administra- 
tiou there is no occasion to indulge in 
apprehensions of being wrong, because 
some former champions of the cause 
have deserted. 
ΤΙ»*· t olorrtl Μ·ι» of Ihr Itoiilh. 
The platform adapted hv the Coltred 
Men*·» C<·»>ventit»n, at New Orleans.Mon· 
«Jay, i- m> marked an expression of sound 
Republican views, that the following ab- 
stract <»t it- content» become* specially 
interesting : 
The preamble regret* Ihe necessity tor 
a colored convention, ami present* the 
peculiar grievances of the rac« to Ameri- 
can people. The tir-t resolution thm ks 
(j<hI and the friends ot universal libeity, 
for the braver} and loyalty of the color- 
ed race and tor their emancipation, citi- 
zenship »ud enfranehisemenl. The sec- 
and declares allianco with any puny 
othoi than the Republican an act ot blind- 
ne>- and falsity, and saya: "As all ronds 
out ol lbt> Republican party lead into the 
Democratic camp we pledge our uu- 
swerving devotion lo the support ot the 
nominee- ol the Philadelphia Conven- 
tion.** 
The third endoises the administration 
o: President (ii\int. The fourth thanks 
hiri u»r extending the federal patron ago 
to colored men and prays for a still 
fut the:* extension. Tim litlh acknowledge 
an overwhelming indebtedness to the 
services ut lion. Charles Sumner, wko 
h*» stood f >t ;t long time alone in the 
Senate < f the United Slates,the Gibraltar 
ol our cause ami the North Star of our 
hopes; and expresses tin utsurance tliat 
he will be as faithful to the Republican 
paiiy in the future as he has beeu un- 
faltering in the past. The sixth does 
ι honor to Vice Preside at Colfax lor his 
c ^tinj; vote in favor ot the Supplement- 
ary Civil Rights bill. The seventh ap 
peals to the justice of the American peo- 
ple to protect them against the inconsist- 
ency and prejudice which deprives Uiem 
of etjual privileges with white people, in 
piaces ol amusement, hotels and convey- 
ance- The eighth pledges them against 
the Senators and Rcpicsentalives who do 
not show a satisfactory record on the 
S ippleuientary Civil Rights bill. 
—A W ashington correspondes! of th· 
Portland Près» gave :—"Sumner s enmity 
to Grant recalls bis course towards Lin- 
v II». pending hi? second election. Even 
.-liter Lincoln w«s re nominated by the 
Baltimore Convention in May, 1864, 
Sumnei exclaimed to your own Senator, 
Mi. Morrill:—'It is an infamous nomina 
ti »n Sir; an inlamous nomination!— 
the people ought to rue and put it down 
by force!" 
—A queer society has been started in 
Di'Meford, and ihej have made lree with 
name «<1 (ί·>γ. Pcrhaua, to call it alter 
him, ot course without leave. It com- 
mences very well, binding its members 
to labor for the enforcement of the tem- 
perance laws, laithfully and impartially, 
aud then it binds them to elect men to the 
legislature to repeal the same! If it will 
carry out the first part, we will risk the 
last. The society is probably made up 
of ex*Iiquor dealers and theii syiupa· 
tii.zei and tiiey are "stealing the livery 
ο» lu aven" by doing part ol a good work, 
and taking a good name, "to serre 
th t L>«\ il in," by undoing the work 
again. 
—A man in Farming ton has been sell· 
ing old cider, claiming the right as ti 
m inuhu'turer. He was complained ol 
and ordered to pay α fine of $«30 ami 
1 co*ts, trom which be appealed. 
Cougi'fMuiiii Fry·'* Views of Maine 
LtWI. 
The English Alliance News, the able 
01 gn η of the temperance men of Great! 
Britian, publishes among other letter irom 
prominent Americans, the following from 
Hon. Win. P. Frye of this city, bearing 
favorable testimony as lo the prohibitory 
law ;— 
Fokty-Skcond Congress, i 
L*. S. House ot Ueprcsentatives, > 
Washington, Dec. 31st, 1871. Ν β » I 
My Pear Sir: The M line Law has not | 
been a failure in Maine in that 
1. It has made rum selling a ciime, sj.» 
that only the lowest and most debased 
will now engage in it. 
Ergo, the rum· buyer is participator 
in a crime, and ι ho large majority of 
moderate, respectable drinkers Imve he- 
came abstainers, 
3. It has gradually created a public 
sentiment against Loth selling and drink· 
ing. 
i. In all ot the country portion ol the 
5t:itc, where twenty years ago there η 
a grocery or tavern at «very lour corner· 
ami within a circuit of two miles unpaint- 
ed houses, broken windows, neglected 
fence*, poor school houses, broken hearts 
and homes, it ha· banished almost every 
such grocery and tavern, and introduced 
peace, plenty, happiness and prospeiity. 
The·· two things; the making of the 
rum traffic disgrace I uf,' both to sellers 
and buyer; the renovation and reforming 
all ol the country portion of the State, 
are the worthy and well-earned trophies 
of our Maine Liquor Law, and commend 
it to tin» prayera md good wishes of all 
good citizens. It hat had gieat etVect, 
too, in the cities where it h.i* been enloie- 
ed, but of course, encounLcrs here dilli- 
culties unknown in the country towns. 
The fact that it has become somewhat 
political has hindered its work to some 
extent in the hit get- places. 1'his, you 
will see at one·, gives the law no fair 
trial. Again, politicians are timid time· 
servers too frequently, and neglect to en- 
force the law for fear of losing votes. 
When it makes no difference which pat ty 
i- in power the.effect is tin· same. 
No law will enforce itself, but it en· 
forced its tendency i» to croate public 
senlimet.l. while, uuinforced, it fail* into 
disrespect. 
M llil> α 1 Kilt « ι» 
Attorney for ton years. and cheerfully 
bt-ar Witney- to it» οIli< iem γ whcrcvet 
faithfully ndtuiuisteicd. It h<i- d->nr 
mort (j(M)d than any law ujion our statute 
book», and instill at work. With its pro· 
\ i»i.>n3 you run effectually close etery 
liquor sbop outside your cities, and in 
them make ιΙις* selling of ardent spirit* a 
ver\ dangerous and ri*'*» business. 
There is not a man to be found in 
Maine who is not prejudiced by reason ol 
being a seller, vr drinker to excess, or 
by pari) passion, who will not concur 
with me in saying that it* Me»-ings have 
been incalculable, not a respectable wo- 
man who doe· not prajr It»r its continu- 
ance. Thus briefly and hastily 1 have 
gi>«n my testimony, and know whereof 
I atlinu. 
Truly your friend, Wm. IV Fuyk. 
(ie»». Shepard l'âge. Ksq. 
riuillii(2 *»( tl»«- K»«l> of our of tlir 
l«tnn Sulcitlr·. 
About ηο·η to-day, Mr. K. Harlow, 
who kec^sa boarding house just buck of 
Robinson &. Beede's apothecary shop, 
thought he >aw a bod ν floating in the 
liver. By the aid of a plank he worked 
troni cake to cake of the ma··» of ice ac- 
cumulated above the bridge, till he reach- 
ed the spot, when the obje t proved to be 
the dead body of a female. He drew it 
to the shore, whence it was at once car- 
ried to his stable. In the pocket was 
iound a poi l monnaie, in which was a tin 
type picture, by which the body was 
identified as that of Ada L. Brown, one 
ot the girls who committed suicide, by 
juui|;in^ into the (all at West Pitch, on 
the third ol November. A lelative ft 
the Wood girl, who knew Ada. also r> 
identified the body. Coroner Jos. Little· 
field was at once called and decided that 
an inquest whs not necessary, an I step> 
were at once taken to prepare the body 
lor burial, and it was conveewl to the 
city tomb. A message was sent to Buck- 
lield, to the friend* ol the girl. 
When taken out ol the water the body 
had changed bu'. little. The none a lilt le 
depressed and the luce somewhat bloated. 
The hair was nearly all gone from tlie 
head. The dress was a dark-figured cal- 
ico. Nost ot the skirt was gone, and the 
waist loosened and somewhat toin. 1 he 
chemise and drawers were all whole and 
*o:i. Her boots wer e whole, though 
covered with dirt. The stockings were 
firmly gartered. As the body lay in the 
stable, the hands lay across the person, 
and tor a little time were quite fresh in 
appearance. There was an abianion ol 
the skin ou one shoulder and one hand, 
and on one *Ί the limbs below the Lin *. 
I>e.-ides this the bo-iy exhibited little sign 
ol having passed tive loii^ mouths be- 
neath the waters ol the Androscoggin. 
Alter exposure to the air the body chang- 
ed rapidly, growing dark-colored, and be- 
coming offensive. No examination ol 
the body was attempted.—.Journal. 
The body ol the other git I, Anna Wood, 
i whs found ou the Wednesday alter. 
—Rev. Z. Thompson, of Mechanic 
Falls, in referring to the rumor that the 
parsonage was being bought for him, 
; gays : "I am sorry the announcement 
was made so soon. I know that 1 have 
many triends hete whom it would be just 
like to do such a thing and should it be 
; done it would take the only two iur< 
rows thai care and time have madt 
! on my face, out at once, and lor ought 1 
know, cause a new fcesh crop of hair tc 
* spring out all over ray long since de· 
nuded head; but if I am rightly inlornv 
ed, the purpose is in embryo and hardly 
ready for announcement to the public 
Should the thought be carried out it wil 
probably determine my (uture residence 
1 and the sphere ol uiy tuture labors 
Then, with the society and its pastoi 
whoever he may be, and in the "regiot 
1 round about," 1 shall labor, a' best I can 
in wor· and deed, for the great cause ol 
Gospel Truth." 
t Ί ru inia Co rrctι pon tien ce. 
Manassas, Va., April 8, 1872. 
I see by tho papers that it lia* been u 
very hard winter in New England, which 
must ho bad lor tho tannera I here, on no- 
count of tho very short hay crop in that 
section. The cold weather has extended 
south and west, making the winter in 
those localities more severe than usual. 
\\'e have had more snow than common. 
Our first biiow storm, about three inches, 
came December 19th. but left in a day 
or two. Our next snow, of two inches, 
came January 29th, and February 4th w· 
had two inches more with some rain, 
which took the snow nearly oil*. Tho 
next snow came March 2nd—a big snow 
for this climate. About ten inches fell, 
which Kill on the ground till the lltli of 
thai month, when a rain t »ok it nearly off, 
but the weather held on quite cold nearly 
through March. Young cattlo and sheep 
could get their living out alter the first of 
April, and farmers commenced their work 
on land the last of March, which is un 
usually late for this climate. 
I see by the agricultural reports that the 
hav crop was short in most ol the States, 
last year. It was «ο in thi* State; 
not 
more than half of the usual crop was rut. 
Stock and sheep have been ver> scarce 
in this suction of the St:il*· sine· the war, 
yet there is a large tiade and transporta- 
tion of stock, I nun western and south 
western Yiaginia t > Alexandrin, Wa h- 
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia. In 
September, October and Νoven» >or, from 
00 to 100 car loads of stock passed o\ rr 
our Railioads lor the aloresaid market* 
per week. 
There is but little excitement, politi- 
cally, here. All republicans hit «atirlied 
with the Administration, and desire the 
reuomiiiatiou of Gsusral (irant, wkoin 
they believe to be the light man in the 
ri^lit place, notwithstanding the grum- 
bling and thioaloning ol » few leading 
tepublicans throughout the country.— 
There alwa; > has been, and will continue 
to be some sore head* to find t.iull with 
any administration. It was so during 
•Jefferson's, Adam*' and .Jackson's admin· 
tralious. Tho democrats »*»·ιη to be pu/.· 
j /le I to know what to do. S une are for 
I the neu departure doctrine, «>tli« ι .·* are 
opposed to the same. Som« are ι >r ι 
convention on a straight republican tit-».«t 
while others are for taking up some -on·, 
headed liberal repub'ican, \«·1 ill at h for 
wailing —Micawber like—for soaiething 
to turn up. Although η » one. Μι. K«M· 
tor, will care much for what I :ua\ «ην 
, or pi edict. yet 1 will tell tltr democist* 
1 and >ore*heads jusi what will turn up— 
ti e j ( public.in convention will nominate 
tien. Γ. S. (fiant, and thr peoj le, roiei 
ol t hi-» great ι «public haw determined 
t-> κιπΙ will reelect, him President ι Ν ». 
! \ember next. J. β. 
The Treaty of Π asfiinf/ton. 
1'hc counter ca>e presented at Geneva 
I on belialt ol the Hiitish Government,and 
which was laid be lore the House of Lords 
is piiult-d. Il Concludes with a descrip 
I lion of the position ol neutrals under tin 
views psysenled in the ease ol tho Amer- 
ican government,which it -1>* would rtn 
tier their situation one ol perpetual and 
umemitting anxiety, surrounded In 
danger* and harasaed by er·-wd> ot new 
obligations which nothing but simples- 
vigilance could satisly, while the lapvc ol 
even a subordinate υ I lie or would l>e \i>it- 
fd with severe heavy national (»«n;ilti***». 
I Private commerce would be subjected u 
minute inquisition and incessant super- 
vision. Individual- would bo tracked 1>τ 
; spies ami informer*, The trade ol bel- 
ligerents would be lettered 11 1 the hos- 
pitalities ol* a country be guarded witli 
impossible precaution. I'he arbitration 
i < at a complete stand still until a repli 
i> received from Washington !·> the Kng- 
lish protest, i he nature of the prolcul 
inspiics little nope in the siuce.»» ol lu- 
lure negotiations. 
Congressman Peters' resolution relu· 
! tive to the I nited State.» waiving the 
claim lor indirect damants before the 
Geneva arbitration was considered by t 
Foreign Committee ·ιι Thursday, and 
| Gen. Banks was appointed to ascertain 
the views ol th« President and Secretary 
; Fi«h in relation to tin mat'er. There 
is said to be a growing interest in Con- 
gees to waive the indirect claim?. 
Temperance and I! city ion. 
"Camp meeting" John Allen gives the 
following account of :i meeting held ir 
Gardiner on S:ibb«ilh evening before last, 
when the Maine Conference was lliere 
It shows that a reformation in the teni 
peranee cause is oft η th<· beginning of a 
thorough radical change it heart, ir 
the case of Gough, Fiancis Murphy, ο 
Portland, and others. 11«* says: Sab 
bath afternoon I had the pleasuie ο 
speaking from these words: "This is ; 
faithful saying and worthy of all ac 
ccplalion thai Christ Jesus came into the 
world to euro sinners ol whom I an 
chief."—1. Timothy 1, 15. More than; 
thousand persons present, the hall being 
completely packed; very many ol tin 
audience had not been in the habit ol at 
tending public worship until this tern· 
peranee reform arose. At the close ο 
my service 1 requested that all in the 
congregation who desired that this won 
derful temperance movement might con 
tinue to spread and increase, and tha 
there might be in addition to that a gen 
eral revival ol pure and undetiled re 
ligion, and wished to h h are in it, to rise 
when, to my astonishment, about even 
, person in the house arose. 
r A general prayer meeting was held in 
the same place in the evening. Th< 
house was crowded and there was a re 
» markably powerful season ; a numbei 
requested prayers, among these was 
Mr. Osgood, the President of the club 
who informed us that he had in his your.g 
er days professed religion, but had wan 
1 dered, and was now determined to re 
turn to God. He exhorted his associate! 
i to seek an interest in Christ. Great scri 
; ousness prevails among them. 
—The Probate notices for the westerr 
portion of the County will appear ncx 
week. 
Maine Annual Conference. 
Μ. Κ. Church. 
The session vfas held ill Gardiner, aud 
cloMd on Monday, April 1.5th. It was 
an interesting session. 
The pulpits of the varioit* churchêB 
in the city were acceptably filled by mem· 
ber» of the conferencu, on Sunday. 
In the c/ening ilw Missionary Anni 
rcrsary w:n well alt ended, and t lie con· 
gregatiou manifested much interest in the 
exercises. Her. E. Robinson presided. 
The speak era w ere K. Atkinson, C. 
Clark, Hamilton and I)r. ίί. Haven. 
At Johnson Halt a large and enthusi- 
astic meeting wai hold undue the auspices 
ot iho Reform Club. A largo numberol 
tho ministers of the conference were pre> j 
ent. Several persons presented them 
selves as seekers of religion, among 
whom were .1. K. Osgood and other· who 
hare been identified with the temperance 
reform It was a meeting of great spirit 1 
ual power that will be long remembered 
by r.ll who were present. 
The Lay Electoral Conference chose 
two delegate* to attend the General Con- 
ference. Hon. Wiu. Peering, of l*«>rt 
land, and r. A. I'laisled, «»t (jardiner, 
were chosen a* delegates. Ί be Commit· I 
toe on Re*· lutions adopted l»r (lie Lav 
ι Conference, renew their expressions ol 
lealt) to the church : endorsing by rep 
resentation, and declared their belie! in 
tb· itinerant ministry and the principle of 
superintendence by 1'residiug Elder·; in 
favor of (lie union of tin· varions M ν» h 
odist bodies, north and Mouth 
in ι he evening a special session of the 
Conference \\«she|d for an interview ·< i111 
j llit» Electoral ( oiilcrrnce. 1'be commit 
tee appointed l»v that lw»dy was introduced 
t<> the Hishop and lie addressed them at 
li ngth in a very able manner, heartily 
endorsing this greut modification ol tin· 
Methodist church government, and pre- 
dicting the most gratifying results there 
from 
Rev. h H. Randall, chairman ol the 
Committee on Presiding Eldership, |>rc- 
*cn16il u rejiort which elicited a lengthy 
and animated discussion 
I tie lullowing resolutions prcseiiied I \ 
that committee *»»rn adopted: 
H* >' Ici, I hat our delegates to tIi*j 
General Conference be inslrueted t·· η»ν 
tin*iι « flort* to secure such a change in 
the diccipline that I he l'iesdding Elder* 
• hall not serre more than lour >tiece«*ivc 
years in thtt office, and shall not be eli 
giitlf to that ollice in.til the .\^>ir.tin»n ··( 
ri j lit \ cm ·>. 
/.'··> lent Λ- 111»· I'uMtlm;; «hip 
ihouhl It iui«*ionan in it* rli.ti ιι·1··ι*, \v«· 
recommend that pmvi«ion« lu» made in 
lilt* an All^fllll'lll l»l f ill· Will Λ *<» i * I » .1 
'nλ lli*.' Γιe>idin^ 1.1·!ι ι -, h» ν i»i· ih<»»'· 
p!:tcr flmt mn«t intd hi* service», ami 
not led himselt obliged to τisit quarterl) 
every station ami circniit in hi·· district. 
ili«' following appointment* «ill l>« «Ί 
intereit to our render* : 
Lewiiton, I'ark Street—('. .1. Clark. 
Len i«li»n. Main >ΐΐι··1 — 11 11. Aliholt 
Auhurn —Fiaucia <»rovei. 
MtrliAnic I'll s— 1 > Wakrli'iu.Hc· 
Oxfonl —Κ Atkinson. 
South Pari*—A. Hatch. 
N. Norwa\ and (iilead—S |> Itrowu. 
Belbel—C. W Mono 
N'ewry — Supplied I·) H. Foslei 
Kuiutord—Κ Vivian 
Woodstock -Supplied by ·! (îtilliu. 
Andover--l. <ί. Sprajjue. 
(iorhani, Ν. II. — .1. Dixon 
Ilrhljfon — Ν Ilolurt 
Νaples I!. Walker 
Wet rr fori I—To he upplied. 
Oli*lield and S liani^oii—To he »m>- 
plied. 
Kittorv Nji») Yard—J. (' I'tm 
ΚI Hot and Scotland—<ί I· (''>ljl> 
K« ;*.ar Fall"—J. Mitchell. 
Fi)el urg ind Stow—Τ·» I e «upplied hy 
A U. \\ itliam 
Sweden, Denmark and Lovell—To he 
supplied hv W II l iattini. 
lU v. .s J>. Urow η wa» rdained an HI 
dt r. 
Γ lu* Sundar School ('«unuiittee pre· 
•ented a ι* ρ*»ιΤ. recommending thai ouu 
halt » da\ cat h Sahhatb h«· d<\oted to the 
Suudav School ; fanetiniing State, cou η 
t\ and town convention*; advising the 
use ·)! map» and t hails in our mIiooI·:, Λ;»·. 
Γΐιβ rej οι t wa> adopted. 
l.irn.K Ani>i;<jscow<;in Ι,οιη,κ, ι 
No. 230, I. <>. of T. 
West Paris, April H». 1*72. ) 
Wheiva·, our Brother, K. 1>. Marshall, 
has met with :ι leeming tmliii)«i]r (!cm(h» 
!therelore, 
Jltf-lved, That in the death «»l our 
Rrolhei. «ι; mourn the loss ot au earnest, 
taiihfu 1 ami out spoken laborer in the 
lemprranre r.uise, a kind, eflicinnt mem- 
ber, ami the community, an active, ener- 
getic, uselul lemler·heaited citizen. 
Resolved, 1-ut we tender to the family 
and relative- <·;' the deceased our warm· 
est hcarttti" mpathy in this alllielion, 
and tliat w.· .» ill cherish hi-* vit lues and 
emulate hi* xample. 
Uesnlftd, l hat a copy ot the>e le.soltt- 
tiotis be i.t to theUxlonl Democrat ami 
Oxford Kri ster for publication, ami al- 
so to the la; îiîv of tlifc deceased. 
Λ 1\ ANDRKWS, 
Κ III AN WILLIS. 
KNOCK W1TTKMORE, ,Jn., 
J H. BARROWS, 
<>. L. PRATT, 
Committee i>n Resolutions. 
I 
— The Lewiston Journal sa\e Messrs. 
Reed & Moore, have just completed the 
plan lor the proposed railroad from Nor- 
way to South Paris, to connect with the 
I Grand Trunk railway. It leaves the lat- 
ter line just south ol the county road, 
crossing the road a lew rods out ot South 
Paris village, and then extending in a 
direct line to Norway village, sinking 
the main street just noith of the engine 
house and tannery, thus bringing the 
station into the centre of ihe village, 
without crossing valuable property. It 
will requite but a mile and an eighth of 
track, over level giound, so that the cost 
ot construct it a will be very liyht. 
A Port la m» Vocalist.—The many 
friends ol Mrs Otho W. Buruhamin Port- 
land and el>·* where will be pleased to 
learn that letters have been received 
from friends resident in London that 
speak mo^t flatteringly of her progress 
in music. J 1er teacher in Florence spoke 
ι of her voice and execution in the warm- 
est terms, while the teacher in London 
with whom sin* has l.een studying orato- 
rio music lot the past le v months, says 
ι that she will far more than realize the 
: expectations of her friends iu this coun- 
try. 
Itethel Items. 
In these days of onward progression 
in a|l department* of science and indu·· 
try, Yankees,to keep their knowledge h»χ 
well filled, should be bold enough to ii.'k 
questions. Now as Editor# and Pro- 
fessors ure supposed to know everything, 
allow me to àsk a question through your 
pa pot. 
Having observed in the process ol ma- 
ple sugar making, that when a kettle of 
hot boiling syrup is taken from the liiu 
and adowed to remain away Iron» the lire 
long enough for the boiling to cease, on 
being stirred for a few moments the lioil· 
ing commence· again, and continues 
more vigorously than before, and but lor 
the addition ol eold sap it would not onlj 
boil over. Iiul would also burn so t· to 
be unlit lor use. I have notice·! that sap 
hud to be added two or tlire»· time- l···- 
lore t h»· boiling ce wed. Can any one 
give in·· the philosophical explanation ol 
the phenomenon f 
We learn that the dog tax in llethel 
will amount to some ovor ^"»')0. .J»»«*t 
think, almost enough to pay thu i » 111-1 <--* ( 
on the money to build a I tool and shoe 
Faeton. Mlcs-ings upon the head ol tin* 
η un who in ·*! suggested a dog tax. 
We notice that Charles Mason, K*q., 
on»· ol our leading merchant.', lias ju>t 
recti\ »d sc\<11 hundred bushels of Can 
ad a while oats. Our Inrmers will <io 
m II to cure them lor -eed. 
lln- new mill on Fisk liver is now 
running tliiec paws day sud nighl, and 
employing eight hands. The Company 
intends to s.i\i up one hundred mrd> of 
\' l.itr I>iich into «-pool limber this month. 
Mi. Andrew Oliver, of this town,wb.'e 
unloading * load ot loga list SaUirdiv, 
ii« :'it'entallv icll dow u and a !>ig log toil, 
c I upon him, brt-akiult three ribs, tli.»··;. 
caiiu.x Ins sliouldet, and injuring liiin m·· 
vi»ri'l) intermiil). Fears rre entertained 
I»·· will not recover, C. 
Μι». .Ian»· Willi,ιηι»οη, wite ot John 
Williamson, ol iietind, «1 ί*·«I ou tli·· *th 
ineî., at li.-r home, alter a/hort bill »eri- 
ous illne■·.* ol 'wo or three day. She 
leaves children and nnin Iriend* b> a 
lormrr maniage, being .u Ihetimv o| her 
marriage »' »Ηι Mi Willi:ιtn«·»n widow ot 
Samuel \l»lxitt, laie ot Monlpelier, Vl., 
and tin m* I lit r ot John S. Abbott, now 
o| ι .'oime.tnt, Onio, iat«*lv i r« *nlt nt ol 
Ib'lhel — a jeweller, well and widely 
known ilfi death, pii'dudin:; tin po·.- 
si'»ilit\ o| !»♦·!* children attending, ι» a sad 
blow io them, and many relation > and 
friend* who deeply ftvmpaLhiz»- with 
tin-ill. |)ocf**<'d was ,\s vrai'·» ol ag«·. 
l.ovrtl Itrn 15. 
1 >111 il- : ill·· It'll iftv. I |i 11 h 11er ,«.Ιι·γμ·ι Iii-I 
I'm-sd.iv night. tin· haru of Mr. I !· ηr\ 
Lord «:»> -inu-k I»> lightning. ami hi* 
iior»e an f one o\ killed Ml lotted kee|>« 
none l»nt the \erv t » «ι *-t »l .*toek ; h« had 
heel» t«> considerable expense grltini; a 
nicely matched pah of rati le, .* υ « 1 h« 
pritl· «I him-«-II upon having the uice*t 
in town. II·· I«·«·!· the h»sn very 
dceph His harn uhm in)iii« · hut flight· 
iy 
Mr. I*aac Kn-tinan lm<l a row die a 
low d^Ti* >inrr fr<mi poi«-«>n. Meing short 
i«t hay lie h «il let hi· faille brow.'.e t>y the 
roadside, and lie think» thai the\ ale -υ 
milt h lainh kill as to rau-e death. 
Mr-. .1. Colib. whih· attempting to 
mote a hail hogshead containing soap, 
mi>*»'d her hold, and it «lipped nn tu one 
itl her linger* rutting il neurit oil* at the 
! lu Ht joint. The Dr. tva- called in to 
dιr.-> ih»· wound, and it i- now d»»in«; 
well. 
The Seleelmen <»l Ijovell hav.· ι^ «in 
I secured the· service* ol ,1 ('. Sienrn* on 
tin· Town firm. Tl»«> is tho third rear 
that Mr. Strain- has had the managing 
'of the I ii in, and lie has given universal 
satisfaction. Mi* ''learns i< an ccomiQi· 
1 ieul housekeeper, and I· is the additional 
«fujiffileation ol knotting Ii »tt to η a η a «je 
the inmates. 
The Mill Company at I.otell tillage 
mc cmplot ing tweni t men, and limiting 
their mill day and nighi. They hue 
go! a million «Ί pine tlmhiT, and tire 
hundred cords of hud aux I around their 
mill to saw «nit thin Spring. The) have 
secured the service ; of Joe Cole to run 
the gang, and he knows just how to do it. 
I. O. 
Am! over Items. 
Fanners in lhi« section art· losing near- 
ly nil their early lambs, wliicii seem·: a 
double loss this year. 
C. \V. Ilodgdon i« painting ami repair- 
ing liis hou»»· 
The "sweet season" of sugar making in 
at its height, am! the erop will ho an av« 
j orage one. Among the manr good mi- 
gat orchards in town, thai ot ·Ι mus Ste- 
vens is worthy of mention ; and the man- 
ner in whieli the business ia carried on is 
a novel one l'Ile orchard being on a 
; side hill, sup conductors made of pine 
boards, six inches wide and nailed to· 
; gether, convoy the sup to tho sugar house 
and into a laige till» set above the kettle·, 
where a strainer is attached, straining all 
the sap. The sap is convcyed into lht> 
ι pans ami kettles through a pipe regulated 
by a stop-cock. Of the hundreds of pails 
ot sap gathered daily, not a drop is lost 
by this mode. 
The weather has been much better ot 
late than the traveling, and pedestrians 
are more.frequent than sleighs One en- 
terprising young man who had been to 
Mass., and got married, on returning to 
his home in the suburbs of this town, 
arriving at Bryant's Pond and owing to 
the bad state of traveling, found no im- 
mediate way of public conveyance, he 
and his wife walked to South Andover— 
about twenty miles—where ho hired one 
of the many ev< r-obliging young men 
residing in that part of tho town to take 
them through the pleasant village of An- 
dover Corner in good style. * 
—The Temperance Helorm movement 
continuée to spread throughout the State. 
We are glad to notice that some of the 
active laborers in the cauee are4o be at 
Bangor this week, and hold meetings in 
conjunction with tho Lodge of Good 
Templars. The church and all temper- 
ance organizations are reaping the bene- 
fits of this movement. 
I'nriM Hill. 
The Steam Mill is getting nut tlio frame 
and lumber for Mr. B. S. Doe's bouse. 
The Furniture Factory ·»Γ llxthuwuy, 
Davis & Co. ie busily at work, getting 
out nice Chamber Sets, which find a 
ready market. 
A stroll through the Sled Factory of 
(ieo. B. Crockett & Co. gives one an idea 
of the amount ol business which is being 
carried on there, hardly realized by the 
people. They have about :kXN) Toy Car- 
riages in course of completion, all the 
work on which is done in the building.-· 
The carriages are got up in first class 
style, the upholstering being done by Mr. 
J. Hamlin, and the painting by Mr. Rich- 
ardson—both flint class workmen. About 
lg bund* αι« engaged here, uml I In? work 
seems well systematized, and done to ad- 
vantage by new and handy machine». A 
plenty cf lumber, ash, oak and |>oplar, i> 
procured near b}. This is the only man- 
ufactory of Toy Carriages in our Slate, 
and as thosale of each articles is rapidly 
increasing throughout the country, the 
business cau be much enlarged. The 
carriages sell throughout the year m 
some markets. They retail lor Ή.όΟ ih·· 
best, and some nf the cheapest at about 
M cent*. 
Success to this enterprise—may n 
grow and expand till our community 
feel its value throughout its length and 
breadth. Mr. ii. K. Morton is the busi- 
ness manager, and to him much credit i 
due lor the promising character of tli»· 
entcrpt i«e. 
Oxford Sormal Institute, South 
l'a ris* 
Hon. Alvah Black Icclui ed In·lore Jie 
young men Friday afternoon on Com- 
mercial Law. 
Mr. Stfasoy, the Principal, read an 
essay Ijeloie the school and public in tin- 
church Thur.sda) evening. Subject: 
"Te η η} son and Shelley 
" 
I'ereival Benney, Kmj ·»Ι Portland, 
delivered the lecture 111 course Friday 
evening. Su «ject : "I^cssonsot ! Ii story 
M 
Mr. Bonney'· lecture was .1 fine pro- 
duction. 
Rev. Γ Γ Merry, of Not w.iy, deliver- 
ed the second Sunda) evening lecture 
last evening. 
I ....( κ... liie (Iiij it/m.Lr ηι·» ι» liillnw. 
Tuesday eve, in church. Seth Cor 
d«m, M. 1)., "1 Portland. Subject 
"What thai! we eaL, and what shall we 
*h ink ?" 
\V« dn««day evening, in Academy Hall. 
A P. Mono, A. M., Principal ol Portland 
High School. Subject: "Science un·! 
Ait of Teaching.H 
Thur<dav evening, in churcb. Hon II 
.1. Murray, H. H. M. Portland, «;i\♦ · 
select reading. 
Friday evening is U* 11 open loi Ppot 
Morse in ease hr is able to come llii- 
week. 
Κ·· ν A. Hatch i ν · : s» the thir«I Suuda) 
evening lecture next Sabbath e*euing. 
ΛΓcjrico / tc in *. 
S«?:li P. Abbott I»u« purchased all the 
real estate owned by the Inte Jacob 
Abbott ot Rum ford. 
Ch.fi. Κ Virgin ha* bought Kbent/t t 
Virgin's farm in Uuiutord. 
Men to drive the Lewiston Strain .MiJi 
Com pun) s b»^·. from Swift rir» r went tip 
this morning. 
Hlanchai'1 Kimball ha* bought all o| 
that pait of the M »»e« Kimball larm cas 
ot tin· new rond across S wilt ι i ν « r. 
Mr. C. F. Coodhue, formerly of West 
Puils, has gone itit » the tailoring bu*ine»s 
at this place. 
Mails irregular at tlii« time. 
.1 in son 7 trbat iny Society. 
We recently had the pleasure of *· 
tending ;i Lyceum i·ι Ma*on, which «a- 
one ol the most intrrcMing we ever at 
h!tended, i'lie question, Kesohed ιΙιλΙ 
public amusements .οr bénéficiai to ><>■ 
ciel\, wa» opened ni a very able manner 
by Mr. (irover, tor tli»· alliuiative, ami 
Mr. iWian for the negative, alter uhicb 
K. S. Brown, Emj., of Portbtud, »|>ok< 
ably in the affirmaite. He \\h* follow· 
edby'S <\ Stearns, of Bethel, who look 
a decided stand aga til* public amusc- 
menUt ot ail kinds. The paper entitled 
•*The Mountain Keho," ττ.ι* lead by M;· 
Lizzie Bean. This was followed b) .t 
Farce, the characters ol which were* \er\ 
well personated. £τκλκν*. 
Γ AT AL ACl lI>KXT ON THKliRANl) 1R0NK 
Thursday night John Miller, a brakema 
on onu ot the night freight train» on t!«·· 
Grand Tiunk Kailread, was knocke 
Iroiu the top οΓ a freight car l>y an ovei· 
head bridge in Bethel lie fell between 
the cars and was run o\er and inslautl* 
killed. One account >aj* that two trail 
run over him. and hi* body, when Ιουικ' 
was crashed and mutilated in the most 
horrible manner. Miller lived at (ίοι 
ham, X. ii. Coroner CioUard held an in 
quest. 
I'koposkd Reduction ok Offices. 
The Secretary ol the Treasuij has |»t«· 
pared and submitted to the Committee 
on Ways and Means a bill abolishing tli«· 
offices of Collector and Asse>sor of In- 
ternal Revenue, and providing for n<■ 
more than 50 Supervisors, who shall pei 
form all the duties of Collectors. Tlu 
bill proceeds upon the assumption that 
all taxes are to be removed except thos·· 
collected by the use oi stamps. 
— In the course of a trial in Boston 
last week, Dr. Samuel A. Green, the eil.\ 
physician, in his testimony stated that 
seven cases oi smallpox had eome undei 
his observation this winter, where the 
the patients had before had the disease, 
the results o( the former attack being 
distinctly marked. This fact somewhat 
disarranges the generally received the- 
ories that clear cases ol s mull pox do n»t 
more than once afflict the same person, 
as the doctoi remarked in making tl:e 
statement. 
—For some distance between this city 
and Surry, the snow-fleas have b* « 
blackening the snow, tumbling into u» Is 
and making themselres generally obnox- 
ious. At some ot the farms all t!" 
drinking water has to be stroiued tu get 
l id of these insects.—Ellsworth American. 
Editorial anil Selected Item*. 
—The snow has iueltv<l t :·.thu 
past tew day». 
—See change «>Γ tin»»* of Portland and 
Bo»ion Steamers 
— The past week has afforded delightful 
spring weather. 
—There i» considérable sicklier and 
mortality among cows this spring. 
— There will l»e a Sociable at the Ba|>* 
list Vestry on Wednesday evening. 
—There is not much frost ia I he 
ground, and roads are diying rapidly. 
—I>ust has been flying in Uie streets ol 
South Pa. is and Norway the past week 
—A Detroit hor w i* made permanent- 
ly idietic by Iwing shut up in a dark 
room lor half an hour by his lather. 
—The ice is leaving the ri\crs, and 
will l»e all out thin week, of the pria< i- 
pal rivet». It left Bangor Saturday. 
— Uev. llr. Vibbert is in Main»·, and 
will l e at the session of the (iir.nJ Lodge 
ol t»ood Te iv plats, at Bangor, this we» k 
—A farmer advertises f<>r a runaway, 
wife and calls attention t» t!i«* me.iu·—» 
of her desertion just as th«* spring w.»i 
was coming on. 
— Builders and Contractor·* ire roterred ι 
Lo the two advertisements, relative to 
the Normal School building it Castiae. 
aud the Oxford village School h>>u>e. 
—Five new iuem'>ei> were initiated in 
to Paiis Hill Ι,ο-lge of Hood Tempins 
last vve«?k The uext meeting will a 
week ! : oui \V«(iae>dav evening. May I*t 
— l'liere are several bad mud holes l>«· 
tween our village and Soulh Pari* Γ .·■ 
frost isr*,> l· ν eoiuing o.it <»f tho ground 
A warm tain i> needed to settle the roaU 
—James <··>ι man, ot BrjaatV Pond. a 
U-l ot year» ol age, recently brokt 
hi· I' g, sliding o* Suuday. Had hei he<-n 
in »eUw' Ixismess it need not l»a*e in- 
curred. 
—The 1'·»: turnout.h Chronicle pronoune. s 
th«* fctoiv that a tamily λμ» p.w-Mn.i 
to death by eating oyslvr* a* a h<» ι\ Ν> 
lamiiy <>f that name has resided in K»»i 
llauover. 
— It ha* beeu &ugge»ted that lb»· I'ni 
*t i » »'i»t Societies ol Bethel tud Bi y ant # 
Poud !ai>e four hundred dollars each, and 
hire a minister to oftleiale alternately in 
the ί*υ places. 
—We learn that Mr. Orlando A. Thayer 
formerly of chii town, haeopened a 
iu New Haven, Conn., and that M» B. 
F. Bates, late ol this place, i» one u| In. 
•alomen. sav* ihe Register. 
— ïh· Brid^ton \'·ι *av* tin? carriage 
f«ct«>iv of Mr. Oren Libb). in S.»u»h 
Kridgton, with ιi 1 11> contents «η» «Ι*-— 
Ιι«·»«·<1 Ιλ tir* W'eilnvMiu) tuoruiiig. 
L·»»!· * i. U'ι ; insurance $1300. 
—The tow η t»| Bridgton b.i» τι ted to 
«venint Item taxation capital *tock 
of a cotton mill of from #7Λ.000 to f ->o.ι 
ihhi. ior tlx· term ot ten feat· fiotn the 
una· ιΐιβν may commence running 
— 1 Me question has been asKt-d, ho* 
lung will ii.ny remaiu tit foi fodder? Mr. 
J«<hn Plum.ncr ot Sweden i- l^ediug out 
to hi» «tock g > <d ?! ; *h vim*h wv 
cut J9 r**i * *go, «*ts tin· til niA ·ιι X ew ■*. 
—F. Merrill. > »uth i'ari>, .las an e*e 
to h good lhit.g i.. the agricultural lti:e. 
He utanutacluu * the l'ettengiil 11οι -«.· 
and Swivel or Side Hill i'l«»w.-which the 
tarine. * til l»elie»c in. Sot· hi* advej 
lisemenl. 
—We il· indebted t·» Senator II*niin 
lot valua'·.· document* j>ei tuining !«> the 
9th retutii;». and l<»r wound volume* o| the 
** uia! («Vit·. A··» t»· Sen:tl<>i 
Morn! and lion \\ Γ Krve l'«»r \ aluable 
docunit-i.t> 
—Judge Tap!e\ he'd the Apii Pruu 
S. J I »'Uil in Eli»woith, ai>*l had the 
λϋΐιι<' experience with the juries here. 
Severn ca>es were opened to the lii »t 
Jun and ail withdrawn, while tin «econd 
.lun did in»t gel a ca*c. 
— < nι-t 1\ K. S*mn, South l'an*, i i> 
• fine growth ot and makes * 
large ipmiiiitj oi «wup and sugar. The 
•np thi« ν·χι \% a»H»ut per cent, «weet 
•r lhan common— .il» gallon* making hh 
iuui h «wup a* 40 coumtcuh «:·> lie i? 
hating a laii run. we understand 
—The N-atc F ι:, will be held at Bangor 
September 17th, and not October 17th. 
as staled in the telegraphic despatch in 
the I'u&st it N ilurdxy i'ne city ot Ban- 
gor furnishes $'.«h)0, the ciiizon* a like 
amount, and ai«o guaranie-o $J0 kj more 
in ca*e of deficit. 
—Friday foreneou a Grand Trunk 
freight trλiii ran off the track near Beth- 
el ami one ot the cars containing the 
conductor. Walter Hodgkius and a brake 
man, rolled down an embankment The 
conductor was »lighllj injured hut the 
btakenian was seriously hurt. 
_-'lhe Belfast Journal s.iyj 4 fonuer 
sheriff ot Waldo County «hum we see 
daily in our street* ami elsewhere, bail a 
*rit t«> serre in the I tack part of thecoun 
ty. Altei diligent inquiry he lound that 
the deteudanl hid died suddenly, lie 
tossed the paper over the «all of the 
cefoetery and ruade return up< η the writ 
that he h.ul lelt the sumn.ons :«t î>i- last 
and usual place of auode. 
The Norway AdvtrtUer say» on 
Monday a I ter noon tue loot of the long 
shed connected with the Kim House 
etaOle yielded to its heavy weight ol 
»now, ami fell in with a loud crash, mak- 
ing sad havoc ataong the wagone and 
other vehicles stoied beneath. A young 
îady, Mt>- Ktta Dollofl', stoppiug at the 
hotel, had a narrow e rape, she having 
just passed through the shed to hang 
some clothe» out to dry. when the root 
tell in. 
—The Sheriffs of many ol the counties 
in the State have published notice ol 
their intention to tigidlv entorce the li«| 
uoi law. l ut «e have seen or heard 
iiolhiti^ It in Sheriff Stacy of this county 
upon the subject. Are there no liquet- 
>oUl in Ox Tord county and aie there nu 
town agencies that need looking a! Le r if— 
Oxford Register. 
The Register need have no fear but 
Sheriff Stacy will do his duty—but cer- 
tain town agents who support th·· Ht gis- 
ttr will not thank it lor stirring up tht 
Sheiitl. fhey are particularly sensitive 
upon this point. 
If you deeire rosy cheeks and a com- 
plexion lair and tree from Pimples, 
Blotches and Kruutiuus. purify your 
blood I » ν laking L)r. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It has no equal for 
tIiij* purpose. 
4'Horse-Men," and others who pietend 
to know, sny that the following directions 
had letter be observed in using Shcri 
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders: (Jit* 
a horse a table*spooutul «very night for a 
week; the same every other uight l'or 4 
or 6 nights; the name lor a milch cow, 
and twice at much for an ox. The addi- 
tion of a little line >alt will be an advan- 
tage. 
We have heart! recently ol several 
sevne rases ol spinal diseases cured by i 
Amnlyne Liniment; one case o| 
a inau lort) five years old. who had uot 
done a da\'s work lor (our years. The 
bav'k should .irsl l»o washed, then rubliod 
wuli a oarse towel. Apply the Linimwut 
caUi. and rub in well with the hand. 
4 Truv BalMtui.- 1>κ. Wistak'* 
Baiswi of Wild Cherr\ is truly a balsam. 
It contains the balsamic principle oi the 
Wild Cherry, thu balsamic properties <>t 
tai and of pine. It" ingiedients are uII 
hal> inic. Cough», Colds, ."«ore Throat, 
ltrunchilis. and Con*umption speedily 
<li«appe.ir uud»i its balsamic influence. 
Ykokmsk.— Ν»· medicine has attained 
»u> i a it tepMtalion as this justly eel· 
«•t»i »»«·«! compound. 
VKtiKiink has never lailcd ((» effeet a 
cure. t«> ο aud strength to the 
m stem debilitated bi disease. 
1 iree iea<*ons why every one should 
ij·»«* NN «n'W·.' Magic Compound for coughs 
and »·< UU It is the elHcacioiu; il 
»» ιh»· iuo» npecdy in its action ami 
ple.i*aut«'»l to ill».' ta»t«. 
-Call at l>r Twitchell's office. Itothel 
Mill, it you desiiu the services ol a Den- 
tist tf 
kM >\t.»Γ tlMc «TlHI'lnUil»! ■ νu«ut|>tι<··ι 
*· .-ni I' fuiM'lus ■· tu«· diwa->« l>r< gre»··», :irv 
«' I '; li.il». cough. aliorle··· of Ureal!), rootle»·· 
.Il 11V t. I"·* t*f rtj»| e'llu. lot* of fli'lli. Ii'^lil 
«·*:·. S.v.11·· «#\|^riormt.ou% or while lmiroua. 
Ι'«.ΐί·ι·. al.»>\<llow an<l Ui.oinU or gru> matter, 
.. lin nu» itr\nkol silli ItWl: (mining pain» :u 
: t rhr»i. «iiarrtaii a, geueral prtMtraOon and toca· 
ι· » foi (litor liiuii ilultw» ! lift* Λ» II:· )·· 
I e.it 4*1*011104 ic imsM oilier complication* ap- 
peal μι.· I h- rap:tliv «ink» \ tetuiirkabl* «nut 
» <τ\ < > u.in> ii |Ί·\ « ttl ·ιςη among c<»u»uu)pti\e* 
then ΐ'Ν(·|Ί:ο.. ι.uni niant), uoln illiKtauditig 
i.i* "u> haie t« «Ί llioir iliMlM, th(V lie- 
«»· ii ni: 'rn.it· r i,»i v. I'lu^tr·* · 
I »\» i«:uut fri'iu t«M*rtiug lo the only 
ii.· *!.« \Ί one.ai <1 ilia· w.<tvlilulrn··· nfrunry at 
» > critli at a till!·, uutil tin.« 11 the* into 
:■«. «·>- itI.ike the dr»t adveuturon· 
I» atuian thai ι·»·ι| 4owo hem Erie t»ix'a«l ami 
ii «-1:> w the rivr ι*ι>η1 in proptn.iml plrAi. 
»t I; anticipation» Λ1 a' tb· (t<le that .|· ilte«l 
υ »· ιηριΊΙτ « ι· on»· »'f «iosunrllon, ami when 
r w »il«l rrtraii It « war, b«· for.n l tlio niiTOUt 
f> «(Nil; to «torn ami that he Hrn» ni>«r«r 
iiknUnl U> Utf uiinlit.· Niagata. I'onn, Uwmtu ho 
natcairird muiil^t the *r«thii| ιμηιν, ami Willi 
I· ■> o.iik μ to (no\ o« 
t lir « -uhj|<u*o ι» ndaomalieil tu r«*oi t tu > cl 
ί \i ( tar· nj S\ rup of ll*|«>ptio*i'k>t<-». * k»-n 
th· ur»i »« >u( [« ui |>i«k«nt« ilacif, ami it :t tho only 
-.irr cuiO.iT 
OUR TABLE. 
llnaliiaid'a Miulml ha* an ImtuenM ain >u nl 
t ο ; ual matt«i in the April nuiaher The a»· 
Hint· on Buying Instrumenta." la jun what 
« τ f>il Ι·ν tl»«··«- who contemplate prnvb-vting a 
ι tua ΓΙιβ nu^ir il a twllnl and 'Silvrtr 
't leveland, U. 
Γlir *i<-hool >|iiarterlT magazine. 
• v\ hat ι» ae%««ied V? teacher· and pup;!· who 
τ» !·'ι t prepare nen exercises far exhibitions and 
I' b la v The April number contain* * beau· 
M·. Q i«eu" coronation fun i»e, Ικ·»ιϋρ* 
; tlo/iue» and the» g hh! thing·». l>nlv 7^ cents a 
\·:« Si» cent» a copy. A L. Sewell, ( hicago, 111. 
Thr Γ aia»atlautic, for January, i- <>ti our 
• '· an·! ftirniehe* iu it* llat of contant#, variety 
■aini|ll t* rait the taat·· of all It i» niaar up of 
» t ·: u * mjiI «ketche.» I ruai foreign carrent lit 
» :;u.e «ι « ι» decidedly attructiTc ami readable 
I. II. Hawernly A Co., Philadelphia. 
Tlif Muikal ltcalletin lor April, giv·» a 
I utial 'i.t of tli· choral music to be aung at the 
j -<t IV.i e J libre»* There re art item» anil ma 
• it al new « of interval, and the music i* rew and 
•ft:art.«ι V ΐ o»k 
ond'i Itou»«hoI»l, under the editorial man- 
j.i'Bfhio· ι.ail Hamilton, ha» asor· than doubled 
« Γφΐιοΐι 1·.·: during the ) *-t tour month-. 
'Hie ,\|;»y number * unusually interesting and a 
t active Only (v u vear—"· » Wood, Sew 
l>ri ■„ Nt w Yoi k 
OBIT! ART. 
Mr J-1i%\,r —Mi Jacob Abbott, of Kutuford. 
«.'led b\ suicide, oil the t?th ult., ag«>d β» \rar«. s 
it * l h<-entire coiuiaunitT wa· wecrn t.i luii d 
wi grief at the-«ad event. Tbi* jr.*ntlcman me, 
•λ :;h a *e »ou« injury neat It tw· year» mucv, which 
°> <1 iti pro·iii< ing put· u «legire <»f un «ou· 
wei· n «ndatlinie- pa :ial mental «le .mgeucnt 
II *-uffr: ue» v\e:c tjuitr »er*« and aith ujU 
* ,c w * be regard·^] a· a crime at «Inch hu- 
manity Itsell might wrll ibuddei, -till ws think 
liât un i' tbu circum-iaucea no burnt- or ieu*ute 
·;; b·· attaehe i to the genti-man ubov* re- 
I· rift t·» ΤΙι· people of thi- town and vicinity 
*f:c .mate that >ne o! their beat citu.cn· had Mi- 
en. ai 1 t'H-T assembled lu laige numbers to at 
; ten I his fuuera The Rev. Mr. Vivian, of the 
\lainc Μ Κ Cot ference del vired an iiupretsive 
•e· m»n "ii tlie occuatoti from Her. \ \ 1J. It i· 
jual lu »j> ut Mr. A.bb<>U that h« wan a ia«u of 
ih ii.oi ·,1 worth—iu abiliUea he waa surely above 
m«Miocrttjr a sincere friend to religion, audin his 
lit;v al vie»*- thoroughlv patriotic. Hit dsactnii· 
ant» are numerous au I ra»pe< table, and it i· to be 
hoped that tbey will all treasure up the good 
>i;n-·.» wUicli during h.* life he has οΛβη given. 
J, Ε Η 
MARRIED. 
t >n I' « Hill, April 16th, at the rei«i 'ence ol 
Λ It ·1ι BU< à E*q., l»y Kev ▲ A Ford, klr. Geo 
I.. Vote, 01 Brtui»*ick. and Mis· Charlotte Β 
Andrew*, daughter ef the late lion. C|i*r|es An 
drew», of Pu: ii. 
lu Pcjiliaud. April lêti». bv He*. Dr. Shiiler, 
Datiu* S Sanborn, of Not way, aud Aliss Adelaide 
Wilson, of Ux*· 
DIED. 
lu Kuuitord. suddenly, of congeatiou of the 
ung·, lltrnion Eastman. »ge.| about ■# years. 
At North Pari-. March *th. Cap» John Andrew* 
age>l 41 jean. The de<-eas»M was an ta uivtrlous, 
h -ne-t and worth* citizen, who foti^ht the battle 
il life bravely and met ileath fearlessly, feeling 
tha: he \v*s read} and willing to go. l|e survive·! 
the ai t iter < ! hin youth and !if* one year and tire 
ι-, l.iv g lived together nearly ai.ity year- 
in the same place Then deaths hare left a "deep 
ahadow over the home so long gladdened l>y then 
presence. Com. 
ΚΙΛΛΚϋΐ !» HEMLOCK OIXTMOT. 
The proprietor ha ν by Ihe ass »tauce of eini 
lu-ut Phyticians ?nd ChvmUts, succeeded in util 
uieg the medical properties contained in the oil 
Pitou and lte»in ot the Hemlock Tree, and obtain 
ed a valuable preparation to l>e applied a» a salvt 
or planter fer Rheumatism. Croup. Paiu or Sore 
m·»» of the Back Chest er Stomach, Pile*, Sail 
Kheutn. scurvy, >ores„i'lcere, Bun ion .Sore Coru* 
Κ toe' Bite'. Chilblain*. Sore Breast and Nipples 
Uingworms, Chafing, and skin Di>rases of an lu 
Aammatorv nature. W. W. WHIPPLE, 
Portland, Me. 
The Best Paper. Try it. 
Tit.· American is the oheapeet :»n< 
'« -t illustrated weekly paper published- Ε ν ri 
luVr «MitalM from 10 to IB original en^ravin^i 
ol new machinery, novel inventions, Bridge*. Κιι 
liineeiug w< ik». Architecture, improved Kara» 1m 
pleiueuU, and every new di.-covciy iu Chemistry 
A year'- numberscontain pages and acre:à 
liur»«lred eojir*vlnj-. r!iouuu<U uf voluaet ar« 
preserved tor bin Jiu* and reference. The pra<· 
tical receipt* are well worth ten times lite Mib 
sorption pri e. Terms £ > * year by mail, spec 
IMH free. Mav be had ot all News Dealer-. 
ΡΑΤΕΛΤβ obtained on the best terms. Model· 
οι now inventions and -keleh·» examined, and ad 
vice free. vll patents are published in llie Sei 
en title American the week they issue. send to 
; pamphlet, 110 pages, eoiitainiuir law» and lull d: : 
t eclion- f»r obuiuiug Patent?.. 
Addtvs»! Paj .τ,<>r concerning Patei.!- MI'.V 
Λ CO.,37 Park +*·- VoiV. BradCJi 
I ixr ¥■ amf Hh SticeU. Washington, D. C· 
Special Notices. 
$45 TO $IOO I'Kit "WEEK ! 
mad* eaay by auy livh. 2U.ew»e<»,d in *i\ months. 
The moat rapid selling: articlea «ver Invented for 
married or single Iwlies' use. 
NO KKMALB CAN IK) WITHOUT T1IKII. 
Durable, Klegaut, Cheap, and what ban always· 
been wanted, and always will. Profit· large.— 
liight· for sale. Lady Accota nan make fortune*. 
Standard article». Circulars free. 
Address Bandanah M a mt act thing <V, 
New York. ly nti^S 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKRRY'S IMPROYKD COMKIMWR ΙΜ» ΓΙΜ 
Pl.K UKMKDY —Tht· Skin Medicine of the ajr»· 
I» warranted to cure Ki.h-h Worms, ΙΜμγι.ι», 
eruptions, Bum tlKn disfiguration» of the ta. v 
Sol·! by all PrH<jffi*ts. Depot 4N Bond St., Ν γ 
For Moth I'atclim, Freckle'* 
AND TAN. Γ>Κ PKRRY'S MOTH AND 
FRKCKLK LOTION The well known, reliable 
and harmli·*» remedy for Brown l'i^'oloratien» 
of the lace. Prepared only by I»r It C Perry, 
lH-rinatologi*t, iU Bond street. New \ork 
Sold by nrupçists rrrrytchrrf. in.tiT.t-Mi'iin 
Τ went)-Γίμ lit Yean' Practice 
In ihe treatment of I».<e.^c> incident 10 Females 
b.i* placed Dit IK>W at the bead of ail physicians 
making snob pi at t ice a »pec.iadty,.indenable»»hi»n 
to guarantee a «pcedy and permanent run* in the 
worst case*of SN/>j»r**.<Mtra ami all nthei Mt intim- 
ai irflni v/mter, 1 c<iw«e Vtllcttcin 
f· r (îlrii'i mil«t »nt «in *!. OlUec No. 1» Γ>'ΙΊ· 
ΓΟΤ1 stkkkt. Boston 
Ν I II »ard fur » -I» 1 '·<· .··'(·* in ίο »·· 
male under treatment. 
H.· don. July, 1K71. 1\ 
CANPOItlA. -a »uUi;ilute l»»r ( ΐ·>. < »»l- .1 
vegetable preparation containing neither M Un·· ni ·* 
Μ·>βρ1ιΙιιβ Dfv Alnohol. It i*· |dr ι-.«ηΐ4·ι· t*» take, 
doe* net nauseate. ami operate· when all other 
remedies failed· l»r. Pif« l»cr lu^ rvperime«i« d 
t tirttfeit y*.ir· tn produoing pi ep.iration luore r| 
fl<-ietil thao (.avor Oil. «abort if horrid taMc — 
The C4»U»ua reculai*· 1I1O i»y»t«pm; cur»·· consti 
pation, f-tomach-aehe, croup and Hatnlency. and 
kill· ww-.αι· lid»,·- not «li»tre*v οι g'lpe By 
1 it λ «juietmg, soothing effect, i* produce· η lu al 
sleep, und i* particulai ly adapted to cry in# and 
teething children. * 
We desire physicians to test thie at tide, and « ill 
l«r*ar>i three bottles URATis to the add re > >f any 
«•ue mthcutlcated. Insist that yonr druggist 
order it lor you. It oost» but M cent», mii>I une 
1 houle «il! «.ave many doctor's bills. AprJ-iw 
J. It. rosk A CO.. M Broadway, New York. 
F.dltorlftl Notice» are to common that : i« 
alio· t ini|O««ibl· foi an ed.toi to cxprr hi* 
h «pinion «d the real merit·» of any article 
nillioi.i be in* »ti->pe«U'<l of inteie>l*'d motive — 
Thi% f;»«-C. how e*ei. «hall not ilein ih 0 <·ηι ν ι» ing j 
«ιΐιηι s* tiiiiik oi turn ad<litiou ι·> the Material 
Medieit l.j wliicli our ulleiilit <: |ι·> ».ceo iti'inllt ; 
1 
Ornate ! UVitfet l«i I'tuJ W ai hKlt* C M.Jfolt· 
via V1 *>. ι» HjTT Hi·· r. â.'dr 111 >t I.» luakinpc 
I it· nay hd" moie f»U»Hlt» Jutd lion (ban '«15 "lUei I 
advrrti -ed incdlciue·» put I tgeihri Tlieie »e· lit· 
to l>e uo i|Uc;tiuu a* tu il- ton κ uud alti iativo 
properties, while it po<M-»tt the jrval uegativ« 
recomnirndation of containing neither aleohol nut 
minctal p< l-on That it is a specific for |ιιιΗ^«·« ! 
tioM. UilKU|*Hp·», t. ou«tiptti' n, an«i man* coin 
; plaiM'.s of nei \ou« orlgin.we hare rea*on to knon 
aixl u·· are a«tnre>l on ·_ό.·«1 aulhoriiv that a* a 
! ^puerai in«igorant,repu:atinn' and purify miç ηι ^Ιί· 
j cine, it ha· no equal. It 1- stated that iti ingredi 
eut», obtaine»!fioni the wild« ol California tic 
nuir |o the medical world ; *wd it·· rati'aord nair 
1 rfleett «ertainly '«arrant the coneluaiop thai it >· a 
i compound ot ageuts hitherto unknown. If p«ip··. 
lants i« any criterion, there ran be no doubt ··! 
1 the cfh acy o| the YtNKùAlt VlTTt.ltv for the lc 
of the article 1· Immense and continu ally in.-rvas 
ins nnri> 4w 
Notice of Appeals. 
I I s. I\TI K\AI. KEVEM E. j 
A***:*»< >r*k Orrtrc, 2ml imhtiuct 
Lewiaton, April t#h, H<Ti. » 
1 hereby j:»e notice that I will hoar all peraoua 
who detire to apjx *l from any valuation. a·*»·»* 
n.t'.t or «naïutralion made hv the ^μ'·ι·λγ»γ anj 
AtMataut AMe*«'»r ».t Ih· tad t otlMttOQ l>u 
trict of Mtnu·. nod returned in the Annual li t foi 
1Ό, And leceivi and determine their appeal* M 
my oftt« e, in Leviit^n, tit laid iM-trict. <>u the 
ilhh iIh) of April, ! S T'J, at U o'clock A. M. 
ΑΠ ·ρρ·.\Ν mn«t h·· ma l»· in writing. and init«-t 
• Utc the par titular cau*e. matter or tiling respect 
itiK a ht' h a decision ia reque t« I. aud iiiu-t »t tic 
the ground or principle ol err··! complained of 
τ. Lix κ, 
Α»·»·«*ογ ui lut Κ··ν Sud l>i»i. ot Maine. 
NT AT Κ OF M vim:. 
KXKCt riVE I>KI*AKTMKNT, 
AUftlBta. April '·. 1971 » 
Ku adjourned *ei«*iou of the Exii-iitive < ··un■ il 
ί will be held at the Council Chamber, it· \i!jfn»t;i, 
·ιι TUESDAY the tM da; of April, η<·\ΐ, .-α 
Ι 10 o'clock A M. 
\tte.-t: GKOIU.E li. STACY. 
Secretary of State. 
NAVAL ACADEMY 
VACANCY! 
Candidate* to till tin* vacancy, ma~tbe betarven 
tin- aÇi·» of li and 1>. of 40.»d moral character, of •.'mod physical health and condition, and thor· 
, ou/hty veined in readiu^. ·)»«llin^. writing, atith- 
lue.y,jc· crapht aad Kn^l -hii uimiai Theco*t 
of Ulltflt i« IiIhMII$!.»(.(λ! 
I bave concluded t·» ab Ic It) the κ til of a 
coiii|*etitite examinai .11. in making mr nomina- 
tion ni'I John II hunKill, K« 1 .of Hath; <«eo. 
< Ν ιιις. Khij of Auburn, an I l*«d. K. t. Ke\*. 
Ν· τ îi J ay, have kindly cou-ruind to net a»»x· 
amincr*. Reference tua> t>c had to mli· r of thei>c 
ROtitlenicQ for information, and they will appoint 
luue, place and condition*, ut examination. 
VVM. P. 1 Κ Υ Κ. 
• Tlie examination for tue al»ove vacancy «il be 
held at the Court llou»e in Auluirn lirand Jurv 
K00111 on Thtn sdat. Max Kh. at ten o'clock \ M 
•I 11 KIMKAI.I., Chairman. 
BURNETT'S 
»TAM»tlCl» 
Flavoring Extracts, 
rOK FLAVOKIXl· 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Saucée, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
The »uperiority *»f tl*cs« extract# eousist- in their 
PERFECT ΡΓΚ1ΤΥ Λ l»UK AT .STKENUTli ! 
1 itare is uo »ubject which should mure engross 
attention than the purity ol ihe preparations η hich 
are used in flavoring the variou* compound* pit· 
pared fur the human stomach 
These J·:s tract* <iro **·rranted perfectly free fro»* 
ιλ^ po4*ououJ filé ami acid* tckih entrr into the com· 
; position of many of the fictitious /ruit βιινοη note 
ί m the market. Thev are not only true to their 
name», but are prepare*! from fruits of the best 
quality, and so highly concentrated that a small 
quantity only need bo used. 
They hare stood the tc-t of eighteen year·' time 
and competition, and are pranuHced unriraKed l>y 
Me most eminent connoisures.proprit tors of the lead· 
j ing hoteh, unit prominent dealers in the I'nitcd 
StaUs and Canada, They arc neatly put up in the 
izes—*npa*ete d bottles, holding more than pau· 
j eled size* appearing much largei. Thev are the 
be*·: an J cheapest Fruit Extract* the market at· 
; lord». Then standard quantity and tjualily will 
Le strictly inalntained. 
*jflt is nece.-sary in acute cases for persons de- 
siring "Jil'RNtTT'8 Sl'FKItlOlt FLAVoUIM. EX- 
! TRACTS," to iusisi tipou u'ttainiiig than in order to 
avoid many ot the fictitious hi and- offered, be- 
cause of their larger profit* 
JOSEPH M KNETT A CO., 
Sole Proprietors, boston. 
I Fur s«le by llr*t-cla*< tiroccra and Diuggists 
i generally. Jan.23'72-cowly 
New Advertisements. 
Normal School Building 
sealed proposals directed lo the Uovemor, (en· 
dorsed sealed proposais), wi l he received nt the 
Council Chamber, \ugusu, until May 1st, Itfil 
j tV>r the erection and completion ol th·· Normal 
School budding at Castine. inrludiag heating ap- 
paratus; plans and speeiflcatiotis of which may 1 be seen at Castine until Apt I <*d, and I he remain- 
der of the month at the sute House, Augusta,— 
Two plan* have been lurni.-hc and bids aie in- 
vited upon each. The work is to be completed 
before I>ec. I, 1872. Ordinary furniture, vi/:de>ks, 
j seats, chair s and settees aii* to be furnished liy 
Castine. 
E U. HAKLUW. 
HRt's M. PO W Ε It*·. > Committee. 
F. N. DOW, ) 
( Auguota, A pr. 1U, 1872. apr&) -« 
GRAND 
Spring and Summer 
""•OPINING18"· 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBRERS 
Invite, the Attritlion «if 
THE TRADE, 
To their Sl'PKIMOR STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
• !reat our»· bar iig been taken iu making «election· 
every department will contain 
S PEC ML /MRG.iWS. 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 f± 141 MIDDLE STREET 
nl 55 PEARL ST., 
Ι'ΟΚΤΙ,Λ.ΝΜΙ, MK. 
aprii-'Jm 
BOSTON and PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Thw ΜΤΛΓΧΓΙΙ and fctPF.KIOIl 
int{ Steamer·. 
.7 0)111 Rroi)k« ami Montreal. 
U:iv uijf Uitfo ami coiniuediou» 
< abin, and <· ti | prior Mat η Ηο·>ιη 
iifr ^c,'°m'ftodatlon·, « ill t un. <1111· 11·* I I JJ 
j„jr t|„. a· follow 
t.··:·νίιιχ «Inil> \ liant le Wbnrt. Portland, ami 
Indian Wharf, llo«t<>il, (Muidaya excepted) 
At 7 U'clork I». .11. 
Tin··· MemiiTH liave been ncwlv titled up with 
•team apparatus for heating cabin· and Mile 
ι·.»οιη«. ii 1141 now ίΠ'οι 11 the ηιο«ι convenient and 
unuortalile in ana of tran*portalion letwr»« 
Γ.0Μ011 ami Por'laud. 
r.iikenjrei> by thi* long ciUbliihcd line obtain ι 
i-tery comfort and convenience aruvr in eea-on 
!<· take the earlie-t train· out of tbo city, and 
avoid the inconvenience of urrliiug laU at nijflit 
Freight Tdken at Loïc liatr*, 
Maik good», cat*» 1*. ν Packet Co. 
Kate $1 .V·. *tale It ><mii* tna\ 'jr secured in 
mlvnnctt V»y in:*il I«. HlU«l\(iS, Agent. 
apr/tdf 
Thea Nectar. A Pure 
Chinese Tea. 
THE BEST TEA IMPORTED. 
Jfarmnttii to »rIt a" tastes, j 
I'd'· ".n in ont trade 111*1 k Half 
Pound «ml Pound I'nckfiir···. 
oitK 'c and »10 l'ound lloxca I 
Κυι· ^.ilf hi Wlndcvab*onlv l>» 
The (irriit AlUnllr Λ. I'»· 
elite Tr« t «., 
Box "»,V«. New Yorkt it*. 
l'Or bale, 
4 4·οο<| Scroinl-lltiia<1 ^ιιιιΛΙι»<Ιγ ! 
Carriugr, 
Made by M Trull, Rryaut'i Pond. 
Will ·»·1Ι he* p. The <·.linage m at South I'ari- 
Anv one decimi* to pnrvha*e will call on W« .1 
Wm.l.t ».K. -min l'ari*. «>i thç Mibacrlberat l.eth- 
i'l. J. S. W UK ill Τ 
mniu'iw 
Notice to Builders. 
SKAI<El) |>ι»ρο«.ιΙ·> will l*o CMolri-d by the ιιη- dendgnad np to the tenth ria\ <>f Mar, mxl, 
fv> lh>«rtcHoa of a School Hottse tafl4tag at < >\ 
ford Village, Λ7 l"c> l long, »7 feel wide uud two 
»torie-> high, including the foundation, lue whole 
U> It omplct··'! ihr fir t d*v >>t September next 
The oenii;tter n »en e to tbeia-elrc· Ibu ught 
to arctpl ut l#groi any M>l that may bo m «de. 
lull ι I a u a til »p< ili«altou> run l»e wieu ami) 
i>x«tnine1 u! t:. fH· ·· of .1 >hn .1 IVrrv, at Oxford 
rltlafe. JOHN J PERRY. 
.losKPII KnlHNsoN 
s A MUKI. f UK \ L, 
( VUI Α. IIΛ V K>. 
building Committee. 
Oxford Village ΑριιΙ 1». 1*TJ. aprM 
For Sale. 
Throe Pair·» Very >i«e Oven, *i\ 
\ ears Old this S|irin;', 
They m«a»urc nearly «even feet—all in good con- 
dition, and will l»e «-old at a bargain, a* the own- 
er· ha*·' uo farther u«<' for them. 
·». < All K. IK »l'«. IIT'*N. 
Ilrrant't l'oinl, April IJth 1*~? 
s'v %n: or η iim:. 
TltKAsI HKR'H Ol'PK K, j 
Augiula, April !>, 1-7i- \ 
Γpnii the following town«blp· or ti*aet- of land 
hereiuaftxr »|e-"-rihc<l, the following ι*»β· inenl* 
for state T.i\ of I-7J w« r·· m t ie bv the Leginln- 
ture on the twenty-ninth day of February, l*<7-. 
( ΟΓΝΤΥ OF 0\|nRl). 
Andov<r Noith Surplus, t.i 
We>t U'.O 
(' Λ7 17 
t". Surplus, 'i9 !C 
\o. 4. Uange I. Λ» :rt 
No. 5, W 
No. I, U.mi^i· i, 33 
No. 4. Range !, 418} 
Xo.fi. J1' ho 
No. 4. Range 4, iy «· 
No. 5. " .V.» f<) 
-.hall and Ν K.iimtei 5, llangc '·. 14 
\ Range I Rilft Plantation, :7 .'i- 
Bachelor tirr.nt, "ii 13 
Krvehnrjr .\e.adem> tirant, 14'C> 
\VM. < \I.I)\Vi:i.I.t Treasurer. 
itliflti/7? "»vt 
JOH\ .1 Μ IiM>\. 
I'hSI'.M \\u « OHOMllt. 
ΛIX» 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixfield, Me. 
All may feel a ni- I in loi warding taneiaut 
butine «.that it will ivc^ire proper and prompt 
attention: having had titvv: j'-af comptant pnic· 
tire a* Dnpiily M»« ill aprlt.'TS 
I Ht IHUSIttS 
<»κ riiK 
ι: \ s r ο χ r ο κ η 
Agricultural Society, 
Offer tin following 
PliEMU'MS for the 1 'ear 1872. 
ON 
General Farm Improvements, 
TO BE \WARDED IN 1874, Viz: 
First Premium s 10.00; Second Premium *7.00; 
Third Premln, $5.00, with the cxpeoMku that a 
similar premium w ill be offered lor the year«t IH7H 
Λ»> |χ·ι ·κ>ιι intending to compete for the above 
premiums inu»i make an cntiy with the subscriber. 
Sc< ritary ol -aid Society, before th« IMli da| ol 
Juuen xt, ko that the Committee ehoeen for the 
purpoM may make their examination at an early 
day, ami make a record of the condition of the 
farms entered, m> a> to bo prepared lor a final ex 
amiunlion in autumn of H74. 
The Improvement· to be made should be tho.se 
needed on the farm» of the person:· coin »et 
iug fur ι he premium·— whether of building, til- 
lage, l«uces, uudtsr draining, manure .orchard· or 
forests, reclaiming of waste lan l>, renovating im- 
poverished land*, re-needing of graos lands, or 
whatever else i« mo>t needed to improve the 
farm». 
The preuiiun>- arc intended to be given lor the 
nMt economical retnlti in proportion loth·· labor 
or monev expended in making the improvement·. 
WM. K. ΙίΚΚΕΧ, Sec y. 
1ΊΠΙ, Aprileth, ls7·.'. aprl·'» 
For Sale. 
Λ lloune, Stable and six acres of 
land, pleasantly situated one mile 
from Jaek^on Village. Said laud 
contain- over Λ»ο Apple Tree·, 
some of thorn begining to bear 
huit. PUCE |3t8. 
More land will be .sold with the buildings if do· 
sired. For terms, &<·., applv to 
II. H. MAXIM, 
aprl0-2\v \Ve»t Sumner. % 
To Teachers. 
A LL teachers wishing to teach in Paris during 
i\. approaching summer .will present themselve- 
for examination at South Paris, May 11th, at one 
o'clock P. M. AU who tUOh ill town thi« \ear, 
will be subjected to η rigid hut faiu examination. 
II K. SWASKV, 
supervisor of Schools. 
Paris, April 10th, 1*72. apilti-2w 
New Styled Organs, 
AUo nice 
PIANOS & 
MELODEONS 
Λ5 reduced p:ir- fur cash, or payment in install 
mciif. Don't fail to scad for priée lut, Ac. 
ft. ?ï. .114X8I K, 
AUGUSTA, Μ Κ. 
aprie.'TS tf 
Job Printing Done Here. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT 
Ο 
We call attention of all buyers to our very 
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS 
Ami to otir prient» st ill lower than usual. 
WE KNOW 
That ·' Ίΐϋ fearfully cold,"—aiul that our customer from a diitancc inu-i make quite an effort to vi»l 
our Kstuhli -liment ; 
t ι τ rr Β U Ί 
WE ΙΙΛΙ) RATHER SELL NOW ! 
WE Ί1Λ1) RATIIER SELL NOW ! 
At a Special Lis! *f RUIHCKI) I'rim! 
Vf \ M*K< I Λ I. 1.1ST OF !tKI>l*('K!> I'ltM I· tliau rail the n> W ·>!' being oblige·! ta carry a «oui 
ahlerablo portion of our Stock t<< another season. 
I 
Our Dry Goods Department, 
more than 
Two Hundred Pieces of POPLIN FABRICS, 
Betthle* a fuil lino of all c lieaper jfo.nU—nny ttn«l all of which will b«· iOlJ at 
■ ^ fL .«*** r Κ " m Λ CI & «a 2 «Β Ο «OfJ 
We offer a new lot of WOOLENS at low rates,—ranging in 
price from .$1.00 to s 1.50—value <>!' which is One-Thîd more. 
Among our Invoke» 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK, 
Are 1 package PAISLEY SHAWLS—i" prices varying from $1*V 
to $G 0, comprising a full line of Square, Open or Filled centre8 
coating from $10 to §25 each, and of some twenty-five different, 
patterns. 
Also 1") styles common WOOL jSI1AW1*S containing some choicc patterns. 
RECEIVED TO-DAY 
-.*> WROUGHT MUSLIN SKIRTS, uia<le in lull gathers, forming an admirable 
base for the full dress >kirt. Price Si.20. * 
TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
wo oflVr a full lino TICKINGS. |ΊΛ\Μ Ι UKILUXti», SIIIIM L\<;S. 
TABLE-LEVE* DOVMIS, V\PHI\S in all costs- TOWELS—tho later- I 
est ami linrit usflortmonl ever ο fit! rod l>v tr; from £1.00 lo $12.00 per dozen— 
WHITE FLANNELS—in nil widiln mid rusts—MlEETlNtt FLANNEL ! 
mad L VOIES* (LOTUS, Λ«\, Ac·., Ac. 
Also \ KL\ KTKKXS, IlKl'KLLANTS, CLOAKlNuS—of many styles «V costs. 
Balance ol our BKAVKRS, in blacks and colors, will be sold Low. 
We have a number ol BLACK BEAVER GARMENTS, which we 
will sell for less than half the cost—large, warm and cheap. 
W * wituM r« ill ttf* rr-vl ► att.'nlioi. :«» oui· .»· I ν ι· it ι-em* u: in I:»-t u^k'it I»orao«T*t of 
"BRYANT'S LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONG,*' 
N\ liu li un^l.t t>. lie 1» ewry family. FI\ Κ At.hNT « now, :ire wnutcl b> u«. 
We have aUo euueenletl lo a<t lit lignerai Agent lor tli·» t»nl»li*h»»r- for 
ess mc ■<£* ι s a 
CHRISTIAN UNION' 
\dν··ιΐι«(Ίΐι»ut of wli < !i will Appear un<l l<>r w!r li Ag«*nt·» nr want*! at on<*e. 
i»^-rieace ^cntl nu « inntiar.^f* 
GEO. S. PLIDDIER. 
Sonlli I'uri·'. Mar. .VI), t^T.·. 
IT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLL S PATENT 
SWIVEL PLOW 
< αιι do <!■> pond w<rk oil level ground <i ail loci 
la nil plow of I ht· name #i/.e—m»| owK euttimf u-> 
drop utnl turning :»a wide u furrow— but pulver- 
izing (It** «oil bettPi limit a in level land plow tu 
(lt«* market. 
TI»U Plow Is U AKHA VTKI» to «iive 
PETTENGILL S PATENT 
HOK.SE HOE 
( mi bo n«otl lot Harrowing, Covering, Weeding 
Hilling torn and l'otatoc». Tlii» Hoe rereivcd a 
diploma at the la»t Maine State Fair. 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
Received tlie iacd:tl fi>r the 
Be*t Nft of Plow* in tl»r Stutr 
br tlu* Maine State Airlcultural 8o< iety, in 1>7". 
The above tooli» arc manufactured and fur .-ale, 
w holesale and retail by « 
I C. HEBRILli, 
SOUTH Λ1ΛΙΧΚ. 
yySend for Ctrculnr.-f* 
aprlt5-'2ni 
Perfect Sntixfartion 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
[INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.1 
OFFICERS. 
OLIVF.lt II. MA§0.\, Pr**l«leu«. 
EHOin FOSTER, Jv., Trcai'r A. Mee'y. 
M£IiVILLi: ( HI Xn iLL, Λ«·| Tren·. 
TIIUSTEE8. 
RiCHAKI) A. FltVK, υΐ.ΙΛ'βΚ Η. M A-OV, 
SAM'L Γ. TWITCIIELL, Sam*ι, Ι>. Γηιι.βκοοκ, 
Johv M I'hiliirooii. 
Ι)κιί»-ιτ- receive! a·» low 8 twenty-live cent'. 
All monkv received en or before itio first day 
of May next, will draw iutereet from .May l*t,l*";j. 
Tins llAMv ie under the namr regulation* .tin] 
pays the same dividend a»all other Saving* I'.tuk·» 
in the Mate. 
Bctlnl, March iith, 187£ Ιρι4·:ΐιη 
ynyry maul rapiiu y with mchuI and lYIUIVuI Key Cheek Outfit!». Cataloguée >,··ι 
pies anil Mill particulars FRKE. is. M Sl'l'.vci.B, 
Hrattlcboro, Vt. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS ! 
We will «Cad » handiome Prospectus of o.n Y<« 
JUustrateil Family Hible containing over 1 δΟ tint 
scripture ΙΙΙιικ: ration*. t«> anv Itook Aiitni Iree o! 
•hargc. Addict National Publishixo Co. 
Phila. Pa. 
A 
Great Chance For Agents 
I) » you want an agency,local or Irartlivi 
with au opportunity ι<» make $5 to S'ifi 
a day aellfiig onr ne ,ν 7 strand IVhit* 
Wire Clothes Line 1 Τ hty last forever 
«ample tree. Send lor circular. Addrea.' 
at once, Ifuilson Hiver Wire Works, cor 
Water St. and Maiden Lane, Ν. V. or W. Ran 
dolph .St., Chicago. 
>.νι < > u ». -1 — At α Court ofl'robate IicM hi PaM» 
vtiMnu anil for the Couuty of Oxford. on the 
t lui TiH"»d*y of March. Ibr.' 
ON the Petition of Im>KC.\*> 11»»W 1£, widow of Joel lloue, I at»- of Hanover, m ^aid County, 
and other ticir-> <>f 1»;«I de« ea«ed, praying that 
t tlviu II w. ..j Kmuford. njay Ut· appointe.I Λ I 
[>il! 11 i » ■ »ι·ιΓ λ·· tate 
Ordeicd. riiat til·· -aid PVtrtiouerw give noticetu 
j nil ι 'Thiiii iuieie-ted, by ( :iu-ing an abstract of I * heir petition with thit on 1er (hereon, to be otibli-dt* 
«•I three weeks -uecevively in the Oxford Demo- 
c-rat, ;» new-paper |>rtnte<l at Pari-, that they 
m iv appear nt a Probate Court to he held at l'a i·! 
id -n i ( iii :>, on tl>e third Tuesday of May, 
next, .«». ten o'clock in t!ιν forenoon, and shew 
c.tti-e, ι auj thev hate, why the .-.une should uol 
I»· κ ranted 
Λ. Il WAl.KKK, Judge. 
A trim com atteat: J. V IIObHK, Kixutcr. 
•ΚΚι'Κΐ», At a Court of Probate held at l'un*, 
uiihiit .tad lor (lie County ol Oxtord, on the third 
l'uenda> of March, Α. Ι·. Ι1*?.'. 
On lii·· Petition of LKl'HIA A. 1IASK1.LL, cinardian of Leroy W. Haikctlt minor Mr oi 
■ David II lla-kvll, i:ite of Albany, in said Conuty. 
I«cej*«.|. ι raying for Iteeuiu to sell and convey 
! ai publie οι priva:·» «al·, all «nid minor'.- interest; 
! m tud to trie keiuestead farm of -ail deceased, 
•dunned :u .-aid Albany: 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
I io all person* interested, by can-dug au abstract of 
ner petition with thin order thereon, to be publish- 
ed three week* «uccesUvely in the Oxford I►»·- 
mocr.it, a in u -paper priniel at Paris, in laid 
Count j, that the) may appear at a l'robate Court, 
to be fi· Id at I'arls, on the third Tueedav of May, 
ai \t, ut to o'clock in the forenoon,and simw cause, 
it un;, they hare wby the >ani« should not be 
! granted. Α. II. v\ A Ι, Κ Kit, Judge. 
Δ true cypy—atte.it : J· S llobba, Kegister. 
• l\n.Ki», in \t κ Court of l'robate heid at Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
I net lav Ol M.trch, A. D. I87S* 
ON tu·· peljtion of THOMAS RKYNOLDi, (Suardian oi Nellie II. and Arthui T. Key· 
I liold-. minor hein» ·ι Sybil Reynold*, late of Can- 
I i»iii. in -aid County, deceaaed. praying for iiccoec 
to -ell a id convey to John W. Howe at au advau- 
! ta-roous offer of *2ύΟ, ail «aid minor#' iater«»t in 
! a piece ol pa.-tme land situated in Dixtleld, and 
[occupied by I'Lnnea. and John W.Howe: 
Ordered, lhat the said Petitioner/rive notice to 
i all personsinterested,bycausing au abstractor his 
petition, with thin order thereon, to be published 
j three week* successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
j a newspaper printed at i'arls, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, in said Coun- 
ty on the third Tuesday of May, next, at 10 o'cik in 
the forenoon, and shew tau»*, it any they have, 
why the same should not be grained. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Hobhs, Register. 
Iiumiuril, IUHH.II I«Ι-. 
ι Ox κοκ i), se At a Court of 1'robate hold at 1'arU 
) within anil tor the County of Oxtord, ou the third 
Tuesday of Mardi,Α. I). IM7.J. 
ON tL petition #f UKOBGE 
Κ BOU&LEY, 
Gnaidiau of Gcorgo A. Boualey, minor heir 
) "I Ida ■}, Bou»hty, late of *alem, Man»., deeeautd, 
t»r«yinf foi licence to sell and conrev to David 
Buffam.at an advantageeus <ifl'er of $2C0, (nid mi- 
nors interest in <·οιtaiu real estate situated in Au- 
dover and Iloxbury in the County <·! Oxford, 
and fully described iu Ins petition on tile in the 
i'robute Office : 
Ordered, 1 hat the haid I'elitiotiern give notic·· to 
:i! persons interested, by causing an abut met copy 
I of hii petition with this order thereon to be 
published tinee weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford iMmocrat, printed at I'aris.in saidCounty, that 
they may appear at a I'rubate Court to be held at 
l'ari nu the third luesday of Maj, next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. and «hew cuuee, it any they 
1 have, why tlt<? tame should not be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.Kt.lt. Judge. 
A true copy- attest : J. S. Hobbs, Ueghter. 
tS I'AXDAIi l) "AMERICAN 
BILLIARD TABLES. 
KrerythlMtf t»trt.tlnl»i? to Billiards at lowest 
piice>. 
111 h-( rnteil Cntnfognea ont 1>ν mail. 
II. w. (OLLODEK, Xtw York, 
ii m 1.» rilKLAN ,V COM.ENMKK. 
739 B8QADWA.T, 
WELLS CAR BOLIC TABLETS 
FOR « OC4.Ue, COLI>S Λ, IIOARWIXESS. 
.'Πιο e Tablet* present the Vcid in Combination 
witn other efiicirnt remedies, in a popular form, 
i),c< nr.· uf all! IlKOAT aud LINO Oi .an- 
Hi »A KSKN l>s A ULCKllA 1 ION"of tl.eTllltOAT 
;ue immediuteljr relelvcd, ami statement.» afe con- 
stantly bring sent to the proprietor, of relief in 
■ ca»en of Throat diflionltU's ot year* standing. 
ΛΗΙΙΤΙΠίϋ 1>οιΓί be de< -îved hv xvuit hloo 
(lAU I lUnlimitations, Get* onlv Well' Car- 
l»oli< raid. te. I'riec 2» ets. per Box. JOHN Q. 
KKI.LOG, 18 Piatt St. New York. 
send for Circular. Sole Agent lor the U. à. 
Oxford, ss -.—At a Court of Probata held atParl*. 
within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tneadny ot March, a. I». i»72, 
JOHN M. PIULBKOOK »(l J. O. KIMBALL. Executing or the la.-t Will and Testament or 
Kl>ene/.er tamos, late of H«tM, iu *aid County, 
deceased, having presented their tint Account or 
adujiniilrai-iou of the estate of »*id deceased for 
Allowtnce; 
Ordered, I hat the said Kxecutoregtve notice to all 
Crsou* iulercsti'd, by causing 
a cony of t hit order to 
uubllflhed three week* successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, prluted at l'aris iu «aid County, that 
they may eppenr at a Probate Court to be held at 
Parla, on the third l'Uesduy of -May, next, at ten 
o'clock iu the iWt-uouu, .utd shew cause, it any they 
have, why the saute should uot be allowed- 
Α. II WALKLK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Kegieter. 
OxKOHD,K·:-At a Court of l'robutf held at Pari* 
wit in ii ami lor titv Count) of Oxlord, ou the third 
Tuesday ot March, \ L> l»7V, 
JCDiril UOI.HUOOK, mimed Executrix in a certain instrument purporting to he the last 
W til and testament ot Henry itolbrook, lute of 
Oxford, iu »aid County, dece;ut»d, having present- 
•d the aaine lor Piofcate: 
Ordered, 1'hat the said Lxecutrix give notice to all 
LeiHOin interested, b> causing a cop) ot this order to 
Le oubli-lied three weeks »UcceealVeiy in th« Ox- 
ford Democrat, priut* d at l'ari» 111 raid County.that 
they tua, ap.enruia Probate < ourtto oe tield at 
Pari·, on the third TtiCaday ot May, next, at ten 
o'clock in the lorenoon, and shew cause, n any they 
have, why »ie «mm eliouid uoi be proved· approved 
uni) allowed as the last \\ Γ.1 aud leeMiueot ot said 
i|< Ceuned. 
A H. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. &. ilwBHr», Kegiater. 
Uxvobd, sh:—At a Court ol Probate, held at l'a 
ri·«, w ithin and tor the County of Oxford, ou the 
third Tuesday ot Mmreh, Α. Γ». 1.-7», 
/ 1 LoU»iL l>. t>l*>Ofc.h, imined Lxe<'Mtor In a 
\T ceiti«u m-lrduient putponug to oe the laat 
Will aud Teataineut ot Noun Piime.iateof Muck· 
Held, iu aid County, dfcc;t-»;d, hav presented 
the au in·* lor ιουΟιΙ··: 
Ordered, that tho said Executor give notice to 
all pei>oiii mteiouted, by cauaing a copy ol this 
order to be published three we« & ^ur< e->ively iu 
the < » χ ! t » I Oe*nioe rut, printed at Pari*, in «aid 
County, that liiev may appc.u ai a Probate Court, 
to be held at Peri» on tne j-l l ue- lay of May, 
uerxl, at ion e> vive'k in tiie ioreuooii, and -hew 
atico, it any tliey nave, »ii) the -aim.· should not 
l>e proved, approved ami allowed a.i the last Will 
and iVhtaiucnt ot -aid deceased. 
A. H. U ALKF.lt, Judge. 
A true copy—attest, J. ·>. liobbe, Uegister. 
bxkOKi·, »» At m Court ot Piobate lield at l'aris, 
m iltitu aud tor the Count) ol Ixioid, oil the third 
1 ufaui; ot Muk'ii, a. L*. le.-, 
H lΚΑ M lll.NLA, (bxteutwi 
of the laat Will and 
I'eitamcut of Nuvllii ill or η, late of liuck- 
Held, iu aaid .ouoty, deceased, having presented 
Ilia tlr-t ot aduiiniMiatiou ol tm· e«taie ol said de 
ceiased tor allowance : 
Ordered, fun me aaid Lx-culorg\e notice to 
all persona iutere»wd, l*y musing » eopy ol tin· 
urder t ο ot puou-b' 1 tin· -av.· c?»u el) in the 
Uxtord I'fiuo· rat, piloted at l'a> 1», IU «aid County, 
tuat llie\ ma) app« ai at » froban: (.oui to beheld 
at i'ari», m eiitd County. ou th» tUι t I Uextiuy of 
Mary ne*ι,al ten ο cloca iu tin lorenoon, and show 
cause, it an) to* * have, nh) the une ahould UOt 
alfawd. 
A. II. WA I.IYl.it, .JU'lg'e. 
A true cop)—itu-it : J..v Ιΐυκκι. KegUter. 
L>Xi ORD, ·»» At a Court ol Probate held at I'arls, 
m uiiiu it Mil lor lie· C'ouuty ut « ixiord, >>u -he ttiird 
Γιιρ»<1ίΐ) υί March, Α. Ι». 1ϊ·Γ» 
JACOii 1 
J ACksO.N, uuuied Executor in ac.er· 
(uni Inurnment purporting to be the la»t Will 
iu<l 1 tin men: ot .l-icoO .1.*· à .. i .1 : «. <i l'un», 
lu sum l oi uiy deeeu »«·(!. having ι .· sciited the 
eainc lot' ι·ι uDulc : 
Ordeieo, i liai ilu- *aid L&ecutor give notice tu 
ail poriKiu» iutere*ied, i,y auvinx a copy ot tlii* or 
aer lu Ot· puDiialied three vv» « k- »u oe-Mveiy m the 
lixlori! I>■ uioci ut. pi iutcti~.it l'une, tli.i tli··) muy 
appear nt » rrutww (Juuri to Ot lieiu at 
saiU ouiii> on m* mud iue*iiay ui May, uext, at 
Un oc lock, m tin- loreuoou ami iivw cm hp, it any 
tuey îave.why the «aid luttruuitui nlioul i not 0· 
proTed, appro»'·α and allowed ai ili·· last V\ tl! and 
l'i'ntituirltl Ί »ΛΙ'Ι UcCeMttrd. 
A. H. W ALKKIî, Jud^e. 
A true Copy —AtU«t : J. S. lli'MUs, Kegiaier. 
UXKohi', a» :— A l a Court ol Protwtihi Id il Paria, 
within and tor the l ouai; ot Oxtoni, ou thr 
third luenday ot Mircli. A"i>. 1*Γ1. 
LYJIAN 
1) MOKeh nain··Ι tvcri.tor in :i m· 
lain ni tiuiueiu piirpoiuug lo be the laat Will 
ιιη·ι IVutanieut of Ann I» Morse, late of Paris, ιιι 
inUC'iu !%· J. η;»* «mte I me aam·· 
for pri'Oai·· 
Unlefril, I'hat the-uid Kvrutor gire notice to all 
prr-'in-...» <1 0. can.· i.g « '"u. ol uieoiler to 
>e ptit>ii«he I liir»·· weca» i*» iy m thtOxford 
LHsuiocial, flint'U tit 1'ai ii ti .η. (. ut), Wat 
Liiey uiu; ap,·· ar ut a I'lobHte «'ourt to l-<- held at 
Pariffiu tlic lui.1 A uc»ilaj ol .May li< Xt, at iUo'Cl'k 
tu m·' tore.ioou, and #ui λ «... >>· il uu) llicy hare 
wti) th·: talue anould uot tie pi"»td approved and 
allowed JJ lue Ια "t. »» II. and I'-tcni it ol -aid φ·· 
Ceaned· 
Α. Ii. VVALkKU, Judge. 
A true Copy — attcal: J. ·. ΙΙίιι#·«, ii· fitter. 
DllTUIll), M !— At a Court ut Ptubâïï ι»« 1<1 at l'aria 
m uni η λ..it tor : ne ouui ui<>xurd,uu the third 
l urtja) ol War ·■·., Λ 1'. ι-·.', 
BtNJAdlN V. ^1 L1.L, 
num 1 kxecutor 111 a 
carta·ι. iualtuuit-el jiuipolling 10 be the lual 
\» ul una 1 « -tauient 1 Juini .vtiu/eu· it· ol Parih 
in aaiii County, iccia.-c ., Uatiup j r«;<uteil tbe 
■Mine .or pro ou. v·'. 
ofderc i. 1'uai tuu >anl l-.*e■•utor give notice to 
ali ptnoBi mtereatcd, cuu ui| «η ilMtnctol 
Ui* peiitiou. Mitn this or*iei lunx-oii 10 l>« puOliah- 
»ie tuice wreL·* »nc« e-9ivei)· 111 Ihe «»χκ ι·ι Demo- 
crat, a newspupei' prinU i at Pari that they 
may appeal a 1'iuim 
·- Coll lo I»C Ueid ttt 
Pail#, iu »ai<lt.oitulν,011 tiid thud lue day ot May. 
tfvxi, ul ten ο do· a tu lue loieuoou. uud «llevv 
cau-e, Π auy the* ua\c. \Miv tic «une nhoiild not 
Li· provtd, ;tpprwvet| uuil .lUuHrû Λ til'* la»t W 111 
ttllii l e iluaieul ill »»1U UcCf.nvJ. 
\ ii. v> Al.lvLK Judge. 
Λ Irue copy —uUwat. J. s iluon», Uvginter. 
UXfOHO, 1.1 Al a Court «1 i'rota e, heiU al I'iuU 
wiiliiu ana lor the l ouuty ot * *x.oid, on the third 
I U> »Uaj ui Match, A. D· 11· .. 
Clil A 111. h A. 
u M 1 L, Λ.Iiuiii.iti.ll <·ιι I lie 
/ r.-iai ol Λβι·ιι W.ilie, i.ik*; ·>ι Inxticld, 111 
•mJiI Ct/UMly d*· lia > lug J'fc < iiltfil ul? Jlul 
Mini unui a> 'ount 01 ;|<1I11I1U»I| all· I <<l Ine I.-fate 
ol iakJ <4<i'f.i «Ι loi aii iw.uii c 
UrU«-|eU, itlai tl»e ralU Λ .iiiiui-tfal t glVC UOtica 
lo ail pcTsoUJ luleresleu, by Cauti.·^ a co y ot tili* 
iHiUi toOe pubiiauivi ibi«.e λιικ·· -ucv.e.·-ivcly in 
ihe Oxiorii Hiiuociat, pnuleu at l'art·, in said 
CuuUiy, lUulluty ni.i) ajjpi ai ak a 1 luoitc court 
10 Oe n· HI .it 1 arii», ou lt>> Ihml Γ *<ΐα) ut May, 
UeXl, ak iu ο ClUCW iu lue lol' uooii, a..u tutW iMU-i, 
11 .111,1 i:ie_ »v··, v. a i.i< sat··· utl Uut Oe 
alio wed. 
A. il. Λ ALkhLC, Judge, 
i trti copy — utte»t : J. ». liouii, tie^iater. 
OX m KL», μ .—Αι a < oui ιοί Γι ο0 at m lu ul i'ar»· 
Hil ill, auii loi t..i t. al. oi »Λ. I l, ill tile Willi! 
Tui au») oi M. rch, A. if. 1*. 
à l.< 11 i> AlkiiU rt ?,.. luii., Iialor nU the 
I ...... c ol Jufi tl. .ι ι. i. .J ttu all·-Id, 
lu ·α·ιΙ Count) 'ici laeeu, UaV.u^ pie«eiiltii um 
Ulal.iu'. iiual > couul oi aUuiiai ii'. >u ol tlie 
h ••late ol ».·.<> <lc· β.η··ι ι«. .iiiuwain.u 
Urilerc'i, lual lilC oa.u AouilUI-ll hoi gii t uo>lce to 
ail tiller· »:eil ,u) Callau n α Co j. J I t ii. older 
to Oe puoiisuco mrve a· ».· audi 1 
> 11) 1 u tue tIX 
(urd iJeinoc:ai, priuteuat i'ui is,iii at · ·>uut), that 
tUc-y may a, al a iTuOui· 
1 oiiu t" > la id ai 
l'une oa tue luira lue-ta; ol May, uext.atteu 
a'cioi k 111 tne ion uoun, auii inew oujm·. 12 any thr y 
uave, nu y the same auoui·! noi Oe a.lowtu. 
Λ. ii. »· Al.Ktll, Ju<lge. 
A true copy—atteet : J. S. IIouha, li*gi»ler 
Ε 
OXIOUL'. "·> — ΛΙ Λ l/UUri «ι ι··ΐ),ικ utiw 
l'aru, WlUlilk and lin" tit· Count) Of Uvtonl. 
un luu H.lid lutauay ol ji.ut.li, i^.J. 
Hb/.bKlAH H. AlilJOl 
l.Uuuiiuau οι' Κ red. 
Ν. aliu l.ivlii.D 1·. l.ui.c.·, lli.uvi elil.dreu 
«LU lisil ut .Nil'Oii M hi.i i.iir ol Alolover, 
iu »a.<l County uwta.v Ι, »..«νιι.0 picjeuleU lit» 
Iir«t account uk ^uuiiii.iu9ui|< ut «αι·ι H.irU·· lor 
Aiiuw .mot*. 
Ordered, 1 hat tLté said (Ju.iidiuu e.\< notico 
to all person- intervale·!, by cuu»iiig » ••■jjiy o| 
tlli.l Oit ICI pUUlislitU tillXt Wo'k- 
ly .u the Oxtoni l>cui cral, piiui«-<l ai i'ari-. ttia·. 
liiey tnay appear αϊ a 1'roo.ne Court to oe ueid m 
Fuii», iu s*iU (ouury, ou the tutra IbixUy ol 
5luy next, ut t«*u o'clock iu the 
ioren<>oii, ami 
«Uow ciiuae.it any liiey have. wiiy tt.« .uje»n<«uM 
not !>· allowed. A. il aLiyLK. Judge. 
Λ true oop\—«Uv*l : J. a. iiooi.a, Register. 
OXl'oKL), s.1 AL a Court oi Probate i.tidal l'an* 
within and lor the County ut « >xlurd, <*u rite Udrd 
Tuesday ol Mann, Λ· !>· le.-, 
^ U. IIAULOW, v.U4 'liai, Λ VJJi.wn 
lit et al» mtuoi hudreu au 1 l.-n ·■ Γ tîliv· 
a. Uiowu, late of Buck Held, in aid I tuuttf, Uc 
ceased, harm* pre-eutc-i ttiir-t .u ·μ.ιι. 
> jçuai 
dlaUsbip ol v,iu Hani) lur uir/W,.n 
Ordered Ίluit the *aid ••i.itriii.Mi 4 uoti«■«· 
to all |Ί·ΐ"ί·-.ι? mtv: csteu. by rai -ιηβ 
ol Uu·» 
ordet to be puuli-uedthree w»« W ->ucce» ;vei;. in 
Ik^OxDMixnucnt,|viin«o at Pari*. UutlUhey 
Uias appC-i. α.α 1 ιι-ΟαΙΟ Couit 
to 1>C hc»U a. 1'iUI* 
in aaid County, on the id lite-day 
>t ilay, next, 
ut lo o'clock j'u the loitfuoou, Mint nil- w kum1, it 
any they have, w h y lue aatnu 
shuulo u· lit allnwH. 
A. il- W ai.KKi;. .1 u'iKe. 
A true CO py—atte»l :.J. â. ii<jtn.», ttyginer. 
OzioiDi bs : -At a Couit ot Fro bale held at Pari· 
within and for the County < t Oxtoid on tho 
third lutfOay oi Alan.u, Α. I>. le»^. 
ON the Peldioa 
ol C'AKULlSfc t HOOK Ell, 
widow ol .>cih Crook··, «aïeul l'uii», 
01 said 
County, deceased, |oa\.u^ an 
.■..· uai.<i· out 
ol the Feivouul li»t*tu i>! i.e. laie i.u-lnini 
DiUrrtJ, ln»t the ta.U > iliout-t e d 
.. ticv Ιυ 
Ali petMU: in.t ttslto by cat. n.r .. i«)n 
<■[ tluH 
uidtr to hepJOiiitii J tl itc ftuk fuwtic- 11} iu tlie 
UklorU L'· ui.-Ciul \ 1 : da. 1 a.i«, 11. »..iU 
< ouuty, 
tu.tt th y ut.'> .i, j ar*tti a .«i ( -rt toi;· tu 
Id at 
l'art.·, ou i!t tiûrd luiMJayot M»yt u«xi, at ten 
O'clock ill tlx tor· uooii. in <i ·!.· « uUic, it ui.> 
I In) 
have, why the gaiu·'ci.ould λ 1» e'rautcd. 
Α. II. V\ Λ i.K KJ< Judge. 
▲ truccojiy—utt< »t. J. t>. HowM> lUgi*t«r. 
Oxioitu, — A: a C«»ur. ot 
Trobait held it i'ari-, 
within and for the « ouuty ·_·! i>\ford, on the 3d 
Tuesday of Alareli, A. 1'· It.»', 
υ" 
Ν the ïvt'lto» ol SAKaII J. C'lIAI'M W.wid 
ow ol Timothy (. hat man, I ale ol Hethel, 111 
•aid County, decea<c<t, testate, 1 raj in g tor au 
al 
lowance out <>t the IVt s ι.αΙ 1 -tate of 
h 'r Inle 
huaband, >hr having waived Hie provUion made 
lor her by the will t !:et said hiiebund: 
Ordered, lhallui said I'eiiti'er give notice toall 
|Hsr40tui mtere»ted, btetiuitig a copy 
ol tbU 
ordet to be pnbli-îiifi tlnee week: in ·»···»ιν··Ιν m 
the Oxford 1 'iMitoeial.,! r.ew |..u f printed at l'a· 
ri·#, that thev nut a|>|K*arat a 1'iobate 
Court to 
be held at Win", i •id County, on the tlurd 
Tuesday ol May,uexi, at m 
ot the do· k in the 
forenoon, and -h ·λ can»»·, 
·' an} they h*ve. why 
the Ktine chouhl not hi giunted 
Α. II. W ALKKIt, .Judge. 
A true copy, atU"t:—Ί. s. Ilouits. Keiri«ter. 
AU Aimlsoj 
joe j?3^xisrTi osr g 
IXMil. AT TJUa OFi lcK. 
Agricultural 
Culture of the Potato. 
i»r j. Mr. mu. 
SOME MORK RXPEKIMHNT9. 
A correspondent ot the Farai aud Kin- 
side planieJ three hundred and 
uinctv 
hills with three pieces ol swl ,n each 
hill, and the same number ot hills 
with 
iour pieces to the hill. I hose with three 
yielded I 401 pouuds. rhose with tour 
pieces 1.57 pounds. 
Λ correspondent of the American Agii- 
culturist planted live pounds ot whole 
potato·» twelve inches «part —yield Ls 
pouuda; the pounds if liai» es, six inehe> 
apart yield 20 pounds; while one and 
three-quarter* pound·* ol single eyos pro* 
duced 10 pound». There w a> no due*. li- 
able difference in the quality ot the ρ >- 
t.iloes, and very little in the mzo. 
Those 
of whole seed weio a trifle the largest. 
W. Η Crane ot Minn., planted lour 
pounds each of Early Goodrich, Hani· 
•ou, Cuzco. and Gleason, cutting them 
into pieces with a single eye. and plant- 
ing in drill· three ami one hait'leet apait 
Besult, Early Go odrich. 16- 1-2 buahels; 
Harrison, -'23 4. Cuzco, *7 1 2; Gleason, 
9 3 4. They were planted li* inches 
apart in the drill· 
A corresponded ol the Working; Farm 
er planted tuiee ιο** ot l>ar;s' >eedling 
potato side by side, manured in the 
lull 
aiike ; 1st, sma ixitntoes whole: I'd,' .1 
large potatoes cut in ha *e> «>1 medium 
potatoes whole. 1 lie i urge cut poitro: 
gave the be>t y leld ul>out oue-tilth, 
and 
larger potatoes. 
6. S. C. .More I and ot l'a., pi .nt*d .*>tm 
large potatoes ol tne (izco variety in 
hihs three t» ei apart, ru m;;:'· ! ^ : 
follow·: iu hi.is , j »v .,i j» tato t·· 
each hill; 10 hills» ith >! ve> : » < 
hill ; 10 hills w ith ο: ·, ,t ι t ·*. 
hill; 10 hills w it it one q aiti-i to e u h 
hill. When they a»i«- uu«; tiie tiirtVr- f 
ence was so trifling as no: to be worth 
recording. Tiie hilU with the two quar- 
ter pieces did rather ι he best. By the 
•ide ol this small piece was planted in 
drills, with seed one f"tw»t ap..rt. The 
yield was twice as large a* trora those 
planted in hills. 
tALriVi: P. >T 4 1 I 
lu otdet to secure jMitatoes lor table 
use a» earijr ii the p<v>». »Ie. il 
u nects&ary to us»*- ar'ificiai beat in 
ing them «t an early datr in spring, when 
the soil outride ι> η·Μ m 5 n'a •it state ol 
warmth to laror then growth. This w&\ 
b· clone in ratiou» way*. and lh· preci-e 
method ii.ust L· determined by cireun 
•tances ami cotirentfn e«. 
Shallow boxe» may »e ;»». d of > 
oonTenieul «ize. six inches deep i\t 
some three lUtae» vl lien 1 my »o:i anil 
• ▼•11 it ilowu «moothiy. Γ t ii a ayei 
of potatoes either eut or whole; il eut 
place cut aide doifn. t,'ove: with more 
•oil to height of box, leveling *>1 the ι | 
and wettiug occasional \ 1Ί.ice in >0111·· 
warm place near the Litchi-u blow or 
•ozue othercoutiuieut piuce. I. 
it too rapiu keep di ver and cooler; ii 
too slow keep wetter and wanner. 
Harden off belore planting » it h ν ex 
poeure. gradually, to -un and ouU.de 
air, when the ground i- in suitable 
sonditiou to transplant ta*e the boxes 
lu the place, take off the end- and »ides, 
separate the planU carelully. being 
carelul not to « parate them Iron tat 
parent potato St î to the upper part tt ili 
he juet a bit anove the surface. Ti»e timt 
lor «tarting potatoes »houul t.o trom 5 ;<> 
7 week» before the time generally custom- 
ary to plant fit-Id cr"pt> t»f fin «ame. 
In hot bkds. A crueniem h >t bed 
frame placed over moderate We.«tin;; m »- 
»St iai* moulded eighteei ur tweny in;· 
M deep aiid the po'atue* plante·! iu >ix 
inches ol loaui, a -in^. e leiyvr. >* : I ι iriit 
plants lorward forea ν »· t, .m in :t le» 
weeûs. Tlje bed a»h<»u!d t «* protected 
lrom frost, and air given ever» »uii.i r 
opportunity. 11 »rd η ·»Λ t t ij « 
u:e to sun and air t *-r« e tr*n»i ·. i 
and do not put «*ut tii! 1 *.* 
! 
er 13 m a state to » at 1 ai 
waki>l.> ci ; ι ut 
Potato?* me universal > u«ed ; tiny 
lie the bread ol the μα r a »d the uxur\ 
of the rich. Γο secure th« largest quan- 
tity from the smallest j«!«»t interests all 
who have a garden. Select the large-t 
and best tubers for >fei! ; the*· hare 
monger vitality ami ^ive more vi^otous ( 
sprouts. Cut to -et* containing a single | 
•ye. H andle carefully, eut with * sharp 
knile sad if the *prout> have started ! 
sort the >e.s niter cutting. keeping the 
variou· lengths separate One pound of 
poUtoe» cut with c*r- will make about 
one hjndred s« U, sufficient il planted in 
drill» oue foot apart, to piant a hundred 
feet of drills. For garden culture the 
aarly varieties may be drilled two feet 
apart, in the drill»» nets iua* be plved 
ore loof apart Provide shallow boxe* 
aid a quantity ol sand or h>nm to sprout 
the sen in, placing both in the box»··» a· 
keretolore directed. It (he sprouts are 
laagattime of transplanting, ;.ιτ ihetu 
dawn if they aie iuconrsnient in stit ng 
deeply and cover all the extremity and 
place warm, fine mauure about theiu. If 
kept clean audcare is take· new potatoes 
for eating may b· obtained in sixiy day? 
Later varieties when planted in the gar- 
deu should be placed 3 feet apart in rows 
and 1$ inches from piaut to plant. Eai- 
1? peas, turnip··, corn, or other quick 
gr-wingcrop» may b planted at last « I 
the early potato* s aud ha\e .tuple time 
to come forward. and lo expand aud oc- | 
cupy the ground h ben the |>«>t «.toeo* 
art removed. 
CONCLUSION. 
We have not attempt» d an exhaustive 
treatise in these papers, h u rather to call 
attention to some points in flu culture of 
this valuable ve^» t t e. We hope me r 1 
of ihe hints *u^ π xptiiment- 
given, may it iv. ... 
•o, we have η·>ι ι ; ν : — _iJ· 
jressive 
—So jrreaily has the -t«n k of short-horn 
cattle improved under the hands of Amer- 
ican feeders and breeders, that English 
brewers are now to be found amongst the 
yurcha^er» at our public »ales. 
.1 Hint to Voting Formers. 
BY A WOMAN. 
At a social gathering of farmers I 
heatd a man say, "It is a shame that 
α 
mail ot doubtful principles but of agree- 
able manners, should be able to associate 
with young ladies of high character 
and 
social position, when a plain, honest, 
u·»· 
right farmer's son, would be rejet·ted 
br 
cause he is unpolished." 
Said a young ladj in reply, "You can- 
not help it—tell the young farmers to cul- 
tivate their minds and manners/' it is 
not the farm that should be blamed. 
Every one may read enough to be an in- 
telligent companion; every one may1 
learn enough tuusic, vocal or instrument· j 
... or b»>:h, to make an agreeable addition 
to. any social c rcle. Every one may b arn 
to discern and love line scenery, and here 
in New England a man without eyes lor 
scenery, is like Bunyau's man with a 
muck rake, altogether occupied «ith 
tiling- under his feet. Somebody accused 
the girlsol loving diess and being ex- 
travagant· I aiu afraid there is Uuth 
in 
the accusation. But why do they love 
dress? Have they not Icarued that a 
pretty gui, handsomely attired, pleases 
you the lords of the soil, l.ir better than 
a plain one,though >he can show a ton ol 
cheese, a thousand pounds of butter, au.I 
a hundred yards «»| rag carpet, as her 
handiwork ? "Our eyes effect oui hearts." 
We know what men admire, ami we try 
t<> j lea»e them. 
Once in a long while a very practical 
m m makes hi» apj earauce, one who does 
n<»t consult his eyes, except to have an 
"eve to the main chance." He selects j 
"«mie energetic gill, il she is pretty so, 
in·..eh the butter, but non essential, and ; 
ii.vi been at the trouble to wash and 
dî'vSi» (;i> two or litre·* timei a week and I 
speud his spare evenings in courtships, 
he i iduces her to accept his name and be- 
c 'u.t his λ ife, alia- matron, alias nur- 
sery in.iid, alias cook, alias washerwo- 
man, alias nuid ot all work. A few days 
ol honey-moon, anil then back to the 
farm. He rejoices in his new treasure; 
i t course he does. He could not tind a 
liiddv in all the Emerald I»!e who would 
«Ιο so much tor so iiitle ; food and clothes, 
and the honor of bearing his name. It 
she is an energetic Yankee woman, -lie 
i* ambitious to do a 1 that is expected «»t 
her; and li in additiou.shs is a Christian, 
she wi I endeavor to add all the virtues 
inumer.il ed by saint Paul, supplemented 
i \ those o! Beelzebub himself—energy 
μπ«! dee pleas activity. He does noi con- 
sider her labor entitled to one halt the 
pecuniary reward he would be obliged to 
give ι servant. 1 have heard men who 
did no* dream ot being unjust, say li 
Lht-ir hart! working wives when they ask- 
f »r a modi'iate turn of money, "i want 
y on to spend just as little as possible — 
I rgetting that a wile Ιιλ> a li.'ht in com- 
mon justice to a· much freedom in the 
use of what she warns. *«> a hired servant. 
1 hate heaid other meu say, "You know 
iust how 1 am »ituat«d, all that I hu>e is Ι 
thin·, lift what you ueed." Which will 
have tuc be*t and happiest wile ? 
There i· one reason why a nice, retin- 
l I. well educated girl might hesitate « 
bccome the wife ot a working farmer. 
I shall l av»· to beg pardon tor mentioning 
i:, but it i* a good an·! sufficient reason 
for hesitation. You carry stablo odors 
•lithe time, loi perfumes. You are so; 
u< ustoiued th:it you are «piite unaware 
1 
i«t ilit« fact that hair, whiskers, boot» uml 
Mot he· are loaded with the vile smell.— 
I'< rhnp- you will say it cannot be helped. 
V->u would contrive a way to help it 
wliii* you λ ere engaged in courtship, il 
vour succesies depended on it. Some 
I pie can go into ec*ta>v over the de· 
lights ot a l.isv How about one adminis- 
U i> 1 !>\ ips moistened .v ith tobacco juice 
and ceompanitd by a stable boy's per- 
1 
! ιη· ? And thi» to be a life long experi- 
ence ; then add a lace with a beard mown 
on e to twice in seven days—what 
<·...■> application to a smooth! 
ciici and "ruby lips." 
Addison iti the Spectator tells ot a man 
who ν**? remarkable aruou" hii ac 
quaintance for his neglect of hie person.il 
appearance, but who, contrary to com- 
mon practice, when he had married, be· 
cam· exceeding nice. A friend a«ked, 
"how it came about?" and lie replied, 
'•I have married a vary nice and refined 
woman whose duty it is to love me, and 
I wi>h t » make it as agreeable as poe- 
sil β." A benevolent regard to the wife 
sbouid make a husband a» careful as a 
lover. Hauds hard with toil, and faces 
browned uy sun aad wind, will not spoil 
your market with woman ot sense, if 
there is α Hue gentleman to wear them; ° 
aut! every man can be a gentleman.—L'vti· 
gregationalisl. 
Hoy Smokers. 
Here and there about the «treet corners 
and around the door oi places of amuse- 
nu nt you will 8ee a lot of urchins, gome 
oi them decently clad and presenting a 
respectable appearance, who are engag- 
ed in asserting their manhood by pulling 
away at execrable cigars. It is lair to 
presume that their anxious mammas are 
not aware ot the toul habits their darling 
boys pick up and practice outside of the 
patentai roof; but tor their benefit they ; 
ah>uld know that it is stated that a 
French physician has investigated ihe j 
etfiCl oi smoking on thirty eight boys; 
between the ages of nine and fifteen, J 
who were addicted to the habit. Twen- 
tr «.even presented distinct symptoms of 
nicotine poison. In twenty-two there 
weie stuious disorders ot the circulation, 
indigestion, dullness ot intellect, and a 
mai kid appetite for strong drinks; in 
throe there »vas heart aifeetion ; in eight 
•iet deterioration »»l blood; in twelve; 
*·!·' w fiequent epis'.axis; ten had! 
<::>turi td -Urp. and lour had ulceration 
ot ii:« mueous membrane «>t the mouth. 
I ι» ei>v. tlien, to see how the ranks (it 
the drunkards and dissolute men "about 
town" ar· reVruted, when there are so 
many boys in training for delirium tie· 
mens and the horrors of dissipation.— 
Louis cille Journal. 
"Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail !" 
YEGËTINE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE- 
STORES THE HEALTH. 
General Debility. 
Dobilitv I* a term n»ed to «leiiot·· deliciencv of 
blood. The nutritive constituent* of the blooaarc 
in Ices than tlicir regular proportions, while the 
watery part ie in excess. DenlHtv is of frequent 
occurrence. It is incident to a variety of disease·· 
The loner liinbe are apt to be swollen. The pa 
tient in feeble, and cannot beAi much exert iou.— 
The circulation ie irregular, but almost always 
week Palpitation of the heart i» a very common 
-ι nip tu in. Violent emotion 
ο ft eu throw » the heat I 
into tlie moil tumultuous action. TWo vital func- 
tion* are languidly performed. The mut>cular 
strength is diminished; fatigue follow» moderate 
or»lifc'lit fMrri'o. The breathing, though <iUi«t 
when at rs.-t. becomes hunied au<Toven p.iiuiullx 
annate·! uuder inrtioa, M Hi running, 
am ending 
height·. Λ<·. The nervous >ysieui i· often giat· ly 
disordered. Vertigo, diaxiii·'** and a fwcUng ut 
fuiutne*» are very cotnuiou. \ ioleut aud obsliuate 
neuralgic pains iu the head. aide. breast r other 
part· of · he body.are also f.eoueut attendant* up- 
oa nieaiiMM. Πι> wuriihiw in somotlnm al 
minished. lu female·, the meute» are almost al 
way-either suspended οι partially performed.— 
The l>i!c i* scanty. aud coat: voue»·. with unhealthy 
jvaeuationa from the bowels aud d\ s)»eplic -tale 
of the stomach, are extreiualy common «y in ρ 
loin». 
ΓοιιιμΙ at l.itst ! 
tiLORB VlM,A«.K, SOlTHBRllK.fc, MASS·. ( 
February 33d, li*7i. i 
il Κ. Stevbns, Btq., Boston : 
F or tlie past ti>o vo:ir-« I hiv·' been uQlieted with 
dyspeioia. caused irom a morbid state of the liver, 
I<>sa of appetite, raising of food and wind from 
the stomach, λ sense oi distention in the stomach, 
eostirencs, palpitation ot th<· heart. general de- 
bility aud lauguei h or a year -i 1 have 
taken 
your VeoetINB, or Wood l*nrifler I ftui now 
well 
and able to attend to un bu»inc·*. Il ι- one of 
the best remédier-, *nd i can heartily recommend 
it to all affleted with sluiUai dlse»*es I have tried 
other remédie*, bat found none thai afforded me 
any relief, until ι found κ in your Vkûitixi. 
1.1 « > II \ Νs' > V 
Any person dc*lring lurthei information eaneall 
on hi* -on, Wilt.ui I· ilansiu, apothecary, ctore 
No. Ι'ϋΙ Broadway, south Ilo*ton. 
11'liiil Ν \ot'tl('<|, 
Boston, Keb i:t, leTl 
Hi viit R vtk\ i'ns. K-mj.: 
lK*ar ^ir.— About one \ ear »in<· I found imscli 
in a f.<eble condition (Voin <.λί«·γ:ιΙ Oebillty \ κ 
KTINK νί strongly rrconnnended to mo l>\ a 
ti iend w ho had bi en mtn h bt tiedled by it· t^e I 
pmciiusl the article, anil, after ιι*Ιηχ révérai bot 
tir s, w ;«» e«tored to health, and discontinued it·· 
ii w I frtd quite confident that llicrt i* no modi- 
ine -ii per Ιο to it for tho»e eomjdaintt for which 
it ι* e-jwvinl!)· prepared, and would eh erfully 
recommcnd it |o tbo»e ν ho fevl that they nec'l 
komcthlng to rvtore them to perfect health. 
Kespeetfldlv \ours. 
I 1 I'LtTI M.II.1 
Firm of îi M. I'elteiigill Λ Co., 
Xo. 10 Stilt Street. Boston. 
tttirr* I It* tilth, ami 
Ipprtite. 
My daughter ha» re \ed <r· it benefit iVoin the 
u«c of the Vi.ct ι ink lier declining health n»< 
a -oiiree <>f if· at anvety t.» nil ol hct friend*. Λ 
few boiti ·» of the V»:otri\K restored her health, 
strength aud .tppetitc Ν II I ILDKN 
IntuiMu'c nu· l Keal IX a le Agent. 
IS Sears liiiiiditijr, lto»t<)n, >la»«. 
WurvHIou* llilcrt. 
II R "ΙΙΛ ΙΛ> 
IH'AT >ii I li ν«· u«o*l \ KtjETIN Κ, ntul feel it » 
ltitr t·» acknowledge lln 4 .it benetlt it h.n> dom- 
ine. lu llio »i>nu4 «Ί I tie y cat In J, I «»> »irk 
fh)|i jtrnrnil drhillit, 1:1 ····! iy «vim work. mm 
A «leep and propei re-t I itn very weak and 
much emaciated. I tried many reincdie.·· without 
r»" viufr.ni> hnnefit from :ui> t them, until I 
>at ptrmiM I· bj TMtnn Biftn 1 had 
akcu thia one week, my imprortil condition gave 
no renewed hope and courage I continued to 
ike It. evciy day gaming m.i»re -trrugth, until I 
λ.»ν completely [v»lorp<l to health The crtc< t of 
hi» in c. -<· of rencral .l> :>ilitv, i iu<lri-.| 
uar\ell >11-. ΚΙ.Ι/ΛΗΚΤΙΙ A. KÛI.KY. 
-Ί MVli't r Μ It 1 r S '.mu, M#··· 
Swollen Limits. 
I.KHAMIN. N il. J.IU .· », 1ST') 
ii i: ·»π vi χ- 
l»ear Sir—I writ-th 1·»t<* to in lotto you ol thv 
•fleet of your "Blood l'util: t'Miponmy y»teui 
iVIirn 1 rommetn'cd taking i » >eur ago I wa* 
myaiieh dihi!it;it«ii My limbe were swollen 
ioth.it >t wa» impo*»ih]e for nit· to j;r>t ία sud out 
f λ carriage .nul vc*> gainful t > ^o up or down 
•t 1 r> lo'tivd. I ■ mid mm « !> -t indonin» !«·»· 
dy desire twr food ».<·· gone. hit -tr< nf. fail· 
rapidly. VfI»· 1 u«mg your medicine for Λ few 
*e«*k-. I l «·^ *n to improve Mvapp nte mproved, 
in«l m; utrengtli rttuniel. I can now perform 
nr dutie· a·» a nuroe with ruv wonted C i»··: and I 
Μ ι ■·« toTxanm 
Your- gvateftallv. 
Mli> 1 Λ II TIM'h.N 
Uk'MU \V4HI> Ki:i:( llE|{'N 
"Ureal Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
1· now being ottered to the «·ίϋ*«ιι* of <> tforJ 
< onnty by the Vulhor:/· 1 Ageut. 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
fehetf OF XOHWAY. 
ANDREWS MOUSE, 
(Formerly Ati.anth llor»k 
kouth Purl* Me. 
Γ1ιι« well known Hon-· ha* recently bean re lit· 
e I and i* now open for the 41'cominoualion of the 
be U.mdlinK pnbl'iç arf-Pa-scngere ennrryed 
,0 and from th» IbJpotfree of charge. 
▲ U. <fc A. A. A.\ HKKHV 
Aug If Proprietor·. 
rpilF in ι 1 .«r« ii> gH.tir,,· up,and 1 in Win* to order, rarriaj;<·* οι" tlio moei ap- 
proved anfl durable *tyl·-. 
our aim i> to make nothing Γ r other*that wonlJ 
not -ati»!ν <mii»«-lves. 
The· best of W\KRANTΚ1» Wukki s arc used; and 
uII Wood and Work U WAKHASTKD l>y ut. 
I ο anj· in want of a carriage that icill ttund, wc 
would -nv. wc w ill give von a- ^.·<>.| η bargain a» 
we can \NÏ>REWs» Λ I'A< Κ Λ li I >. 
North l'ari». l ob 27th. 1872. t( 
Oxford County Warble W orks, 
NORWAY, MTC. 
C 11 A s. Β. Κ Ε I Τ ΚΙ, 
HANl'F.VCll KM* OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARRI.E WORK. in A M A UKA .V or 
the h-'ït ΙΤΛΙ.ΙΛ V MARBLE. 
Near Mixer and Claik'» store. XOinVAY. ΜΓ. 
β^-All kiud* of tillAMTE Work done to order 
Feb. 17, r72· tf 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO,, 
ΜΛΜ FACTUîKHS OF 
FURNITURE, 
FA HIS HILL, .TIAIXE, 
Are now prepared to l'uini.-h.at their Manufactory 
or at their Ware Rooms, South I'arie, in charge 
>f A. >hnrUiîîT ,V -»< u, 
ASH AND FIXE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor &. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
Ac., <lc., &c. 
WA11 kind' of Furniture Repaired. 
S. I». MAXIM. T. F. IIA HIAWAY, 
A. 1*. DAVIS. 
Pari# Hill, Jan. "£5d, l!*72. 
YOUNG MEN 
~' 
Which Will You Do? 
Work on the farm this summer at $23 a month, or 
a> t as Agent for us, m iking, if eiunr! and full 
of energy, Kifht times as much ? 
Business Light and IMeasaut and 
Employment Continuons! 
We want 'JO more good Ageals in Maine. 
Sample» of the article sen* to any addre·#, po-t- 
paid, on leceipt of jocts. (wholesale pri.-e) with 
"Ad'iceto our agents," telling theui how to make 
the large»! *alos. 
JAQ1KS &. CO., 
npr.î','72. Court str«-«-t, Itoat m. 
For Sale. 
Two Full Blooded Jersey Cows, 
live and tln-ee years old, very 
nice and handsome. 
At the farm of 
C. M. BCCK, Norway, 
Norway, Apr. 8, 1S72. 
Notice «I* Foreclomire. 
1Ι7ΊΙΕ11Ε AS,WinU<4d S. Kobinaon, of Sumner, 
y\ in the County of Oxforil,and State of Maine, 
on the twenty-seventh day of October, A. f>. ISW, 
bv hi» deed of mortgage ot that date, recorded In 
Oxford Iteglatrjr of deeds. Book IÛ, Pago .VI!», 
conveved t·» the subacrlbcr a certain piece or par- 
cel of ! ui»l -itnatelii the village of Uuiufoid Point, 
in Rumfoi-ri, in uaid County, togelhor with the 
building thereon, und t»»»ithe aame conveyed 
to Maid ltobiu»on uv J.lmws M 11 low η by Id* deed 
dated October twenty-seventh, Λ. 1». 1sw:î», ami 
the Mime premises thereafter occupied by said 
KubiiiHon, to secure the payment ol" two certain 
notes of hand therein described; ami as the con 
ditiouH of said mortgage have I toe η broken, I 
claim a foreclosure of the same according to the 
statute» in elicit case·* mado and provided, and 
give thï» notice for that purpose. 
JON AT II \S Λ. VIRGIN. 
Ilaiiover, April sth, 1*72. a|iri6..tw 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
ΙΙ^ΊΙΚΚΚΑά, Viigll I*. Hall, of Peru, in the yy ('ounty of Oxford, and State o| Maine, on 
the Wh day of January, Λ 1> I71, by hi* deed of 
mortgage of that date, recorded in Oxford Kcgis- 
trv οι Peed», Uouk Pagea "to and .Wl. convey- 
ed to the subac-riber certain parcels of Ucal Κ·<· 
late, *i to a ted in -ui.j Peru and in Franklin Plan 
tatiou, tlx : the homejtend farm of him, the «aid 
Ifall, a* in said deed of mortgage is fully deecrib- 
ed and hounded also lot numbered fourteen in | 
Peek Grant, and being t!ir form· r hoine-tead of 
Ti ll'· W. Thurelon, aitnate In said Pern, to «ccuie 
the imymeut of a certain note ol hand therein de- j 
icri'>od| and ns the conditions of said mortgtge 
have been broken, I hereby claim a foreclosure ol 
the en me according to the Statute in such case.·· ι 
made and provided, and give thi" notice for that j 
purpose. MANDANE M Kt'STIi 
Dixfleld, April ith, 1874. I 
romml<<iloftfrs of Inftolreury. 
tip having been appointed by the .Judge οι \ 
Probate for the County of Oxford, i<> ir ; 
ccivc ami examine the claims of the creditor» of | 
Henry K. Howard, late of Paris, iu *.Utl County, 
deceaaod, whose estate Is represented in olvent. ! 
give notice that six mouths, commencing 
the 19th 
■ lay ol March.A. I». ISTi,have been allowed to said ; 
creditors to biing in and prove their claims; ard 
tlist hp will atte id the service assigned us. M tin 
office of Wm. W. Holster, in Dixfleld, in -nid ! 
( ounty «m the tlrit Monday of Mav. July and 
September, \ l> 1*7V. from ten o'rloek A M 
to four oVJoclj Ρ M W M W »Oj,sTEK 
WM. W WAIT. 
March .1»>th. 187V apr*j-3\v 
I'll): -ub.-eriber liereb) <iy« imldi η Ί. « tli.it 
I lia* been duh appointe! In the Honora 
bit· Jmljre of Probate". f«>r tli»· County of Oxford 
and a-*umed the trurt of \dmini-tralri ν of the 
nutate of 
II EN Ρ V MIKKNNKY. late of BoIImI, 
in »<ui<t i ouuly. deceased, by giving ·»·>η«Ι a» 
the law direct*: she therefort? re<jtie-t- all per*«*ne 
who are Indebted to tin· e date of -al l decenfo«l to 
mak>· immediate payment. aud tho*e who hat« 
inv demnml* thotvou, to exhibit the nam·· to 
SARAII .1 M< KKXNJ.Ï 
March Mi Mil. 
1 ilfi il»-· iber taereb· ς:ν«·« publii «dice that 
hi» ha* been (lui) uppofnted bt the Honorable 
.ludg»· ->f l*r iMite, fvr the ( >uut» oi Oxtoid, hi. I 
a -»ume>l the trn-i of \diuini-4rator of the eatate ol 
II \ Κ Ν Γ M .1 HINKS lata ol Sumner, 
in till County. «Ie< su e<l, by givlug botttl a* t It^ 
law direct*: he thei«f< rt» retjneata all per*on* who 
arc indebted (οthe e-tateof »aid decea*edto make 
immediate pat ment : ami tho-e who hare any tie 
maud- thereon, to exhibit the «aine to 
jonepii riKi.DH 
Marrli ly, 181$. 
Uaiaiilfii·! Ί tele· 
BY virtue of 
a lieen*e from the Hon. fudge oi 
Probate, η 111 be Mid at PuMi Auction, at 
the I'o-l-Ofli' « at Andover Corner, η Saturday 
the 1 th «1 :ιν of April next, at 1 o'e!o> k I' Μ the 
homestead farm of An*«»n Cotton Ule of lit'run, 
Mtutted about llv* mile* from \n«|over Corner 
containing about rt ft \ acre-, with «mall bou-e an<i 
burn, and cm- from II to ΙΛ ton* of hay. 
J. II PUBISTON, \d«nini»lrato 
Andntfr. March »'th, i«CJ. 
t<lmiiii«trnfor'« <nlf. 
I*v virtue of a licence 
from the Hon. Jn Ige of 
β Probate, will be *<>11 :it publie «notion, on 
Saturday, April t7th, i»t·. al one η r·< k, Ρ μ on 
tlie piton!»·\ in Sumner. 
The Desirable Farm, 
known a* the Dr.vld Morrill farm, an.I out bind· 
•ubjert to right of'loiter. There ar« go<<d build 
ingk on it, m good rep nr. 
ΑΙ·ο, one petr in the I'nlvcraalUt Meeting 
Hot *e, At \\ *>st Milium. 
It > Tl k 1.1 A-lm'r. 
Snmn< :, Mar· ii i*th, 1ST? 
Dissolution of l'artiierahlp. 
I'll Κ pariuer-hip heretofore « χ i -«t. be!ttr«n 
I. 11. TtΊΛΙ νs, \ C. Put K\ and » I ioiUts, 
and known b> the lirm name ot I·; II TOE* 
M V Ν Λ Ο > It thi da> di*«olt ed b* mutual con· 
Κ, Il FOLM \N, 
A. « IUICUY. 
E. nu.M V V 
Denmark, Μ<· April I, le?-. 
NOTICE. 
'41 rill·; Κ Κ vs m> »on. Kit Λ ν ΚI in Γ 1» tt ι-, lia 
lY left hie home uithotu ant ptoroctliok, 1 
hereby lorbi«l any person harboring or tru*iiiig j 
him on tut account aller thl< date, α- I have mmle j 
suitable pioti*iou for him at home 
«.Κι»IUiK II 1>A\ I- 
K.i-1 Peru, April :!. 1*7.*. 
iitLi:i>oTi >otk 1:. 
/o irAotn /Am may concert 1 
raifilS 1- t" «citify that I hate thi* liay given my 
JL Mm On 11: « » BroukXihli liât ι·< ;ι t Rm 
himîelf. I hall claim none of hi* wagi nor ρ it 
any debt* of hit eontrrctiu^ after thi* >1 »te 
tiKOlU.K \v. KIOLON. I 
Witnew:— W M. ItthUiN. 
Porter, March i~, l(C'.' npr*»· »tv 
Farm for Sale. 
-,1 THE * ibitcribfi * l.kt.ng lemoved 
from the State, oflei I >r i«i»le llifir 
ί ! « ί *jL· ,ιΓιη •ituaieij in th· town of Hethcl, 
• it .t· on the rta^'c-road «ndin^ from Itry- 
.» WjSm. ant'» l'on 1 to i(uiiift-r<l, and ;ιΙι···.ιΐ 
four mile from llryant'- Pond -tati«>n. 
*«.ii'l ι inn coutain* JW nert»i>, 79 :ι«·ι» « <:f which 
aregootl intervale,with woo-lland aud pasture *uf 
1 
ticient lor M*i«l farm. 
ΤΙι«· buil.ling· arc in good t«paii~tl:e barn, 14 I 
bv fifty ft*et, 1» nearly new.and well llni»li« ii tutti η 
rood cellar, al-o living t\;iu-r al tho honte r»n«l 
bum. The ;it>ot e farm will b< ·<>1<ί lot* :u,«l Ι«·ι in* 
of pat ment made e.tit 
Por further partieufar- ipply ;<> tin tub·'! ibrr«, 
nt Provtlcin'e Ιί. 1 II (.Davis, itrtaut'* Pond, | 
or J. It Merrill, on the premi-e- 
ΤΙ'ΊΤΙ.Ε Λ Hop,Da. 
Ih the!, feb. 2Uh, 1">TJ. mar^lf 
INSURANCE! 
rpilK subscriber. recently a»socii»t<*d with the 
X laic II. K. 1IOWAKI), of *><utli Paris, in tlie 
Insurance llusinogM, 
« ill cnutinuo the -4ir»e at the offi< e lately occupied 
by Mu. IIowahu, where he will be happy Ιο μί· 
the patrons of Mr. 11.. and Iran ·■ ν business lor 
them. 
lie ha-all the Policies *nd ρ«)*ι- of Mr. II, 
and is authorized to continue tlir l.n-inr·.». 
>vm. .ι \vuekli:b. 
South I'atiii, Me.. I'e»\ 10, 1*71. 
Insurance Notice. 
Al t. person* injured in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of NKW YoiiK, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of HaKTIuKD, bv the late 11. V. HOU AHO, 
of south Paris· will appl\ to 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
for insurance a» their policies expire, and he will 
insure thein in good, reliable Companies, a. lair 
rates. 
South Paris, Dee. 23, ls71. tm 
Fire Insurance ! 
for 
FARMERS ! 
Farmer* Insure your Properly In tin· Ag- 
ricultural Insurance Company, 
of lVatrrtown, Χ, V,, 
Λ STOCK COMPANY, J)EYOTEl> ENTIRELY 
TO YOL K INTERESTS. 
Net Assets, .July let, 1871, |580,4Λ3 14 
Advantage* that it Oilier*: 
It is confined by it» charter to insure nothin? 
more hazardous than Farm property. It pay* all 
losses by lire and all damage donè h y lightning 
ichether ire ensues or not. 
it i« u l·armor's Company, controlled and man· 
aged by Fanners. li\ retusing to insure rtores, 
-hops, mills, tanneries! hotel &c., Ac.,It Is not stib- 
ject to heavv lo-ses.and itoffers the advantages of 
ABSOLUTE SECUR11 V with LOW RATES. 
It charges nothing for policy or survey. 
M. K. KICKER, Agent, Canton, Me. 
A. M. AUSTIN, Agent. liuckdeld. 
NOAH HAUL, Agent, West Peru. 
Sept. 5,1871. 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
Stone & Marble, 
BryanVs Pond and West Paris. 
.Itouuiiienth, Tablets, Head Stone», anil 
Curbing for Cemetery I,ot«, 
got up in the best style of the art, and at sMisfac- 
tory prices. 
All orders for MARBLE WORK promptly ai 
tended to. 
P.O. Address, Wett Paiis, or Bryant's Pond 
Maine. tf Sept. 1*2,1*71· 
Job Printing Done Here. 
This Uomciijr «lorn not liiuplir rtlievt for u short ; 
time, but it produce* ιμ·ι l'ect ami piimam-nt cures 
of (lie worst ra«es of Chronic Va al Catarrh, and ! 
1 trill pay $j!»i reward tor a cant that f cannot 
cmre 
"ColiMn the head" and Catarrhal llrmlaibi .ttc 
curat with » ftjw application*. if you have a «1 i«· 
charge from the note,nflensive or otherwise,flop- 
ping up the note at timon, partial Iota of nenae 01 
Israeli, ta»to or hearing, eyes watering or weak, 
feci dull, have pain or presaure in the head. t on 
may rest a Mured that you hare Catarrh, Thou- 
«and·» annually, without uianifeMiug half of the 
abovo symptoms, terminate in Consumption and 
#end in tlio (pare. No discaue is *«» common, more 
'deceptive or l··** understood by phynlciane. I j 
will send my pamphlet on Catarrh to any address 
frw. I»r. Sage'* rat in h Itemed^ is now 
SOLI) UT MOsT Dili OtilhTM IN ALL PARTS 
OF I'll Κ world. 
l'rlce .Ί0 cent. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt 
of (SO cent·, or four |urlui(Q> I'or two diillnr*. Itc- 
warc of eounierfait and teorihUa imitation*. 
Sec that in\ private Stamp, which b a von tire 
(jvarantie of aencinrne»*, i> upon the otitahle w ap 
Cer. Κ member 
thai this private Stamp, i«-iie«l 
y the United states Oovcraraeut evprre.-lv toi 
stamping my medirlues, has my portrait, name 
and addre**. and thn word·- "I S. Certificate oi 
(tenulnenc-s" engraved upon it, and need net be 
inistukcu. Dont be swindled by traveler* aud 
others, representing themselves a· Dr. Sage. I am 
111·· onlv man now living that has the knowletlge 
and right to manufactnic the genuine Dr. S.»g# « 
Catarrh Remedy, ami 1 never travel to ««>11 this 
medicine· It. V. PIKRCK. M D 
1J2 •«πιο· .! street, Buffalo, Ν. Y 
Mar.5,".' Jm. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its | 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
oncc agreeahlfl, 
healthy, a η <1 
effectual for * 
1 «reserving 
the 
îair. It soon 
* restores faded 
or gray hair i 
to its original 
"V"c^ VL- color, with f/ic 
(floss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such ae remain can bo 
saved by this application, and stimu- J 
lated into activity, ho that a new 
growth of hair is produced, instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will provent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldnesf. The j 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often »o un- 
cleanly and offensive. Froe from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted I 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing· Ise can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not .s »il white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co,, 
1'rectirnl and Analytical < hriuista, 
LOWLiLL, .UASS. 
In Ι'ΛΚΙ·», l»y \ Μ ΙΙΛΜΜοΜ». 
In Win Pxiiib) F. α ?OU3fC. 
WILBOR'S 
COD LIVER OIL 
Α.ΊΝΓΌ .ΊΙ,ΙίνΓΕ, 
Tin* great |K>|i.ib itv of 111; ■ ·ιΓ»· an l :Ti un u« 
preparation μ alum .if(rt*>ul:< 1)1·* u » iutnii-i· 
v*«»r11». In Mil <Ίΐι «·Ι i "ii,;h-. L<Mii ·, A«tl 11111. 
Β otK'liitis, WI.o<>|t!i»^' Coutil, STwfliloUw 11tiiTTr>ι a 
ail· 1 nil ! inuruj'th »· ii.itoin iC Ιι -11 ; ·» 
if oiiit :l l.ct no one ιι»·,Ί· I lin' Mrly -> a»|itonir 
of di»ea-»e, « hen nu it κ cut i ttnia Ο haii<l which 
will alleviate all complaint» oi the Cb*tt, Litnga 
orTliT'int M uiuf.r-Mire i l»> \ I! Wii.hi»k, i'hein· j 
1*1. Ν I < "Hit -ti i-l. Η :ι 
S«>l·! Ι·\ all-Itogzl»t- in.ir lï-lvr 
"itiiy .fir and fil do you 4««iod." 
01. ι Α Ν G L Ε Y S 
ROOT VMî IITfiU KITTIKS. 
ΤΙιί·> n: Weill·* i- h^Iioij t!:< po» ; : lit y f i 
ilouUt, th ν ry be«t ri irdv known for the follow- ] 
ίημ ;ιΐιΊ ait λ ii'ilr»·»! «ii.-en·· -hidiy ttion, Costive I 
ti'.n / n <r (' <.·»!;>/.//;</. /'ι/ί-Ί, 11· rid· he. Heartburn, j 
Jtytjici'riii. Ρ u:i> s'-r ΊιΙ· ι, s oit f{h>'un. /.un- 
yuor, !.<· .niejg, ]>rl ility Jan rutile, Ρ tut utetvy, l'ont 
Stomach 
i;·, th< tûnelyi!1 rh:- mo«lf inr, the blood i» 
perilled; Ihe appetite le restored : the ayaten in 
► trengtb ii· Ι : UteWveri invigorated; thé breath 
i* «wcclcn·.··!; the «"·>ι;φ1«·\Ιοτι i beaatified; nnd 
the fi'nt*r:il f.cuftli i- 
n y ι ο ι: i n. 
The i>«. -t !»«-o|t>, Merlin aud liai k-enter Into tin.· 
ιυηιμοΛίι ο,ι thi Krinnlv. malting it a μπιιΊ·· 
and -;if« » wel «- un mit iling rurt· tor ail «lia- 
oaec «»I tii·· hlood· 
Ιίκο i «■ >1 Wiii Λ < Ο Ilo-ft.n. For Hale by 
ail Dm marlt lew 
·ι^ 
Hiis well-knnw:i n-medy doe· not dry up a Conch, anil 
leave the can l ciiiiid, a* Is the ca*e with roost 
i.tion*; hut It 1iwm»cij* and rleaimes the lunps, an<! allar· 
IrHtarlnn, thu- mnonrq /A- cante of 
th<» compIaJuL 
fil'.ril M rowIX & SON, I'riiurteton·, Boston. 
Soli 
»>\ «1 nr· ·'·»'» m.^i dcalcrit ill tucuLcii.c.) tjoui'r illy 
j ni !" llw 
Briijhloii Nurseries. 
'Γ. Β. YAI.l" & <'«>., Proprietor·. 
ONE DOLLA.i SAVED i-> 
worth a* much a· 
two earned. ** one of Dr. Franklin's maxim·. 
1'liM can be dont '·> 
Purrliasiug Vour Fruit Trees 
OF KJi JlAKDSOX & CIIII.D, 
of Milton IMnul.tXi'.n. who aro '.puolnted Vv'eiits 
for the CelebnitiXurnery of T. II. Y ALB A Co., 
e*tablished in I 
All trees bongli'. of ti> will bo warranted as good 
a- any rained or brought into Π State. 
We have the «Jouirai Aarei.· y of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and -liall sell good apple tree· 
for per hundred, and other Iree· in proportion 
All |>er<on- wanting tree.- ran eall on tie or 
wrile, and save n> U e\ptnse of calling on them, j 
which expense wc t' ill allow to the purchaser. 
15. ItiCHAKDSON, Ji{ 
I. W.CHILD. 
or WM. 8WKTT, South Path». 
Milton Plantation .Inly 10, 1871. tf 
AH Kinds of 
joe ^i^iasrTiisra- 
DONIi AT THIS OFFICE. 
You Can Find 
AT 
A. 08CAII iWYEST DJtVQ RTOUE, 
Norway Village, 
A Cimier Variety of 
PUKE DRUGS, 
Μ ϋ L> 101Λ ES, 
ROOTS, 
HERBS 
k 
HARKS, 
tinctlkes, 
ESSENCES, 
EXTRACTS, 
PILLS Sc 
PLASTERS. 
Aim» 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SIM HJLDElitiSACES 
AND SUPPORTERS. 
All.koltl .it lh«· V«m j I.OWKST PUMES. 
Ui>iiH'inlK*r ll:o | iiio·· 
A «V ill noii:v Ditn. utokr, 
Vonvey \ illay«. 
Norway, 51 ι. Ιι I'IK. 
IYMAr 8ÏLSTER ά SON, 
l!ryiiiil\ t'oud, 
A POT HEC ARIES 3 
\si» i«i vr ru« in 
DRY GOODS, 
(ili()(Ji:i!I!vS, 
<S'f. 
mar IV 4w 
ROOM PAPER 
AM > 
BORD Έ31R S , 
I I ΚΓΑΠΚ AM) 
CIItTAI* ΡΛΡΚΚ 
At tin· v«>rjr l«»w< t < «·Ιι Pi ι·-«·ρ. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From Λ t« Out· ?*rr IC«II. 
Hon*! I irfc-i·! t·» ill .in·! ·<·«' at 
.ι t)$i\\n voi'Air η/αν sTuiij·:. 
NO 1I W Α Υ νΐΙ.Ι,ΑίίΚ 
Ν r«r t* Muti'li Ι.'ί 
OXFOItD (ΟΙΛ'ΤΪ 
Sewing Machine A 
oi^ruiiK, 
π,(Μΐι;\( i:, 
UKOVEII Α (ΗΚΓ,η. 
WMIiFLrK A %VIL*0*t 
• l all -IaqiInpI Μ.κΙιΙη» » ron-f intl* ■ •nhanrt. 
Tlir«i<l-. Oil, Ν.·♦■«11 -, aiut ill kin·* ·ι Tt*m 
muitf» for iDg .Mm lune-, at 
Xoyrs' Clock. HorHHy, .Tie. 
Νυν. 27, Is»»». 
ONLY $40.00 ! 
Thf tVilnen I'ntlf r-Feed, ^hnlll» 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
KOK HAI.K bv 
w. llA7I!TfO!*D, 
Snow '* ï wlls lie. 
·*-/> Λ'ηγ/ ntul >Ve Thi* flrfort I'urcknjtip^/^ft 
Jan W)'72dl 
The Aaericaa Sgwliis Machines 
""^!r 
CàTca. ΉΙ Bttl-Ter/. 
The Plain American Sewing Machine, 
as recently improved at α reduced 
price, $60 with covenfia one of the 
most beautiful, light running 
and Finely llnished Ma- 
chined made. 
It is nearly noiirlksj. it is the mnsl simplk and »>r- 
r.vni.r. Mad lac in use. Lxp rlence tins taught that the 
AMKUICAS U.lCHlNKi have .ill tlie good point», aitd llo 
away with many oljeollons, fur inst.im r : 
They use ;i ttraigM no· ·\ a nt'c and i'nproreU shut· 
tic, never ollinir the thre.t-' 
The Shuttle h is η rucking motion, instead ot the 
sli.lng. as in old st.» lo machine*. 11 ente, docs not wear. 
l'bu ieusioii is uiore easily a<t;ustcd. siiuply l»> turn- 
I»if β screw, through ttlncii the ilirt.ul inns, w hiclt 
gives it an even tension, while in other machine·yon 
put tlic thread throiuli in .e w lu» holes In the shut- 
tle. Tho Machine liai less ν m king farts than any 
oilier. It turns book on hinges, so you can easily οΰ 
and clo.itl It, 
The l-oot Piece (prc»ser foot.) turns Imck. so tho 
e!· th is more easily taken tVoin the machine after the 
work Is done. I f accidentally turned hockwariU, the 
thread will not break. or the medio get bent, as lu 
other machines. 
Γιικ .Vmkiucas Dcttoh Hoi k and complete 8rw. 
ixo Machinb, or Ckmuisatiu* Maiiiink. (price $75 
with Cover),has no mal It is the chtuj eii .\s wcllas 
the bkst—since it is really iwu IIACUINKS combined In 
osii—(by a simple mechanical arrangement, ue\ c r be- 
fore accomplished,) making either the LOCK «itch or 
BtrrroK HOLK STircn as occasion may require. Ovku- 
skauino, EMUHOiDLiUxo us IKK Kbot. and working 
ui.ALTin'L bgttuX hulks and utklxx hulls, in addi- 
tion to every kind ol sewing done on any other dewing 
Machine. 
As evidence of the superiority of the machine there- 
rnrt of the judges at the great Industrial Exposition 111 luclnnatl, wlieio tho machine Vas α successftilcom- 
petitor for aud obtained tlift Gold Mldal, willipeak 
forltaelf. 
"The Judges do hereby declare that the Sewing Ma- 
chine that exhibits the greatest novelty, advancement, 
and improvement, docs the greatest variety of useful 
work, equal In construction, workmanship and design 
to any and all others, is the American Batton-IIole, 
Ovtr-eeaming and Sewing Machine. 
The leading machines were ably handled In competi- 
tion, and the Exposition wn< tho severest test ever 
given sewing machiues Ι η Ohio 
The sales of tho Ahmocaî» during the last year havo 
gained over 100 p«*r cent., and the factory is running 
day and night to All its orders. The great demand for 
the machines is an evidence οίtheir popularity and use- 
fulness; and those who use them Invariably give them 
the preference. 
pirsend or call for circulars and samples of work- 
Agents wanted Πι unoccupied Territory. 
E. DEWEY, Ueneral Agent for New 
gngland, m Vkashlugtvu *«., Boston. 
Jan30'72-eowl8t 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
NE\V Λ RRANGEMEXTS. 
Semi-Wet*kly J,iur. 
OS iind after the 
Iflth inat Uni fine 
IHKK.Oan.l FUAXCOMA, will ui.M f irili., 
in-tiee, m» t»-< follow « : 
Leave <i ilt' Wharf, I'm tÎ*u>i. et «ri MONDAY 
u.d TlilttSDAY, al 4 IV !U noil 1·»»β Fier « 
£. U New York, every MONDAY aud Tlil.lt· 
DAY, at Ι IV M. 
The I>ir§ifo ami Franconia are tilted up wit· Hat 
iceomntodetion* for pataengerii making thl» tb« 
molt convenient moi comfori.ible roule for travel 
wri» between New York .ιηJ Maine 
l'adage in «tate room Γι# Caldu paaaag· 
Meal* extra. 
i.ood·» forwar«|e<l to ami from Montreal, 
Halifax, St. Jobn ami all part* of Maine. Shij, 
p«r» ar· re<|ii«.»ted to *··η·Ι their freight tu tbu 
Steamer* a* early a* 4 I'. M on the daj· tb«> 
leai-e I'ortlaml. 
For fι ei^lit or passage ttpply to 
Η Κ Ν in FOX, Galt'a Wharf Portland, 
J. F A.MFS, i'ier .'>8 K.K N*\t fork 
July 9,'«0. 
KlJLAfK ALPICAS Λ 
IIKIIJJ41TI.1IN, 
TABLE LINEN & WHITE GOODS, 
SHAWLS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
A. S, PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWIS ΓΟΝ. 
Apri.'Ti if 
Opposite Depot 
• Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-ooda. 
Κ Λ. (ΊΙΑ I'M Λ Ν h vl j .< n m the Dry ι·υ .·4 
aihl i.ro ri) bo-iue^ *··ι iimre tti.m Kurt* \να:·> 
lia· a»iM»eialei| «it2ι hi: If Κ W Η'·ι·ι|>νι ιτ A 
.1 IJ. m»a, nn lt r I »,· rim, ,f 
R A. CHAP. AN à 00. 
ΤΙι··ν hnio now mi atnre, an I offer to (ho pnbltu 
tt ilf'lnreH I'ricr* λ l.tr^·· <|iianti(> of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
L-l ^ If V 
UEUOKCIVE A IJMfLKD OAi., 
k Cil'»«ru) A»M»!UUCUl wf 
GROCERIES, 
t on-ti»tine' of 
TKA, 
COFFEB, 
SUGAR, 
SPICKS, 
ΚΛΙΚΙΝ I *01>A 
Boot* $ Shoe μ , 
HATS k CAPS. 
CROCKERY, STOKE L 
6LASS vme. 
Λ Good Assortment of 
GKNT'8 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING & 
WADDING, 
Together with an Sr».>rtM«ut t>f 
DRY GOODS. 
fiirh *» i« ιι-nsll* fo'in 1 in « Omntrf 
They h< ;n· hy stri< : (mention ti hnsissss, Ml 
integrity in >·,■■»'.!·,. to mer » ifpitntiin 
! λ INI, M· 
vit< <1 to t\*minc oui stork and |»ri< e· ssfnr* s» 
rhftsing elsewhere. 
R. A. CHAPMAN { 00. 
lUthcl. Jan. 1st if 
1371. FALL I WINTER. 1171. 
largest Stork of Ι»ΠΥ tOODS I· k« Ibw 
in Oifurd t'onnty. 
WHITCOMlià OXNARD, 
T.iki .· .r r <·r.4s u4 t 
public tint th.-v I :vr or li.ttxl a I are reotirl 
A New ami KahliioualjU Mork of 
Dress Itoods! 
ot'all lïradee an·! (Jualitlc·, cori»isting in part <· 
IULXI1 SAin*, 
POPLHS, 
TIO114 IK. 
irtiVKi k* < Lor··, 
ΡΙΛΙϋϋ, 
ALPACAS, 
Ui Fk, mm* 
V EI. V ET F. ε: ν s. 
Aleo, a ebolcc lino of 
mm m β J9l ά *mtk 
from a mie***' Worsted s! f l.oo, Ιο a Casbmer· at 
In Print*, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
Wc have a pood assortment. 
Also, constantly on ham] a jfooH h» >rtment «ί 
BOOTS, SHOES Si RUBBERS 
fur ladies', misses' ami children'· wear. 
We also coutiuue to make a specialty of 
(-iistoin Tailoring 
An«l have *ecnred the services of Mr. L. J. Γ». 
τεκϋ, οΓ Portland who has been croplo>ed in that 
city for the part ten years a a tirfct-claan ««tt»r, 
ami 
All Càaïutent· made by u* we fully YV«r- 
vaut to Klvt «uliifiiclloa! 
Our stork of WOOLEN'S i* larger than ever be 
fore, consisting of 
BRAY Κ RS, TRICOTS. DIAGONALS. BROAD 
CLOTHS, be 
of Foreign :ind American Manufacture, im hiding 
thai cj Edward Harris. 
Our slock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at all times be supplied « ith the best <juai;t* 
of good*, at till· I.nirfti i'tuh J'rirr 
W'Wt can furnish all good workmen with u*oi l 
in the Read;-Made ClothTn« line, to bo made up at 
their boiue. 
Norway, Oct. »,1871. tf. 
